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S" MARY?S CHURCH" DERBY

by

Idargaret Mallend-eir

Historians of Derby have been r.eluctant to
accept that a church could- d.isappear wlthout trace
d.uring the Mid.dle Ages. Some havc therefore denied the
existence of S. Niaryrs altcgether (Hutton, for example,
d.eclared. lt to have been id.entical vrlth the Brid.ge
Chapel, yhich does not square with the surviving
evld.ence), whlle others have concoeted. theorles about
a d.ouble d.edlcatlon or renaming of A11 Saintst , f or
whlch there is no evid.ence"

Thene is hovrever evi<lence of a church
d.ed.lcated to S. &iary. The d.etails of its hlstory are
f evr and. the reasons f or its d.isappeara-nce obseure, but
this 1s fortultous. Probably more wou1d. have been
knolvn about it if the records of the Deanery of
Llncoln relating to A11 Saints had. survived., together
with those of the borough, vrhich perished. in the Town

, HalI fire of 1841"

, The Domesclay Book l1sts six churches 1n Derby.
Two were colleglate churches in the royal d.emesne.
These are,S" Alkmr:nd-ts and. A11 Saintst" ?he other four
were churches ln private hand.s both at Domesd"ay and.
before the Conquest. Geoffrey .Llselin held one church
which had previously belonged to Tochl; Ralph the son
of Huber one which was Leurlcts; I'Torman d,e T,incolnia
one whlch was Bnrn I s I and. Ed.r.le one whlch had. belonged.
to _:Ooln his father" Three of these are generally
accepted. as being S. lrferbergir t s r S. peter t s, and
S" Mlchaelts, although yrhich lrras v,rhich is not cLear.
The fourth inust be thqt church of S. lvlary:which was
sald in a bu1l of Pope Lu.cius III tn 1tr8J, confirmlng
the property and. prlvileges of the abbey of Burton
/ upon Trent_/, to ha.,/e been given to the abbot by
Wllliam I, presumably after the taking of Domesd_ay
ln 1066 and- bef ore the d_eath of the Conqueror on
lth September 1087. This woul-d" postulaf,e that one of
the four ehurches trad- come lnto the klngts hand.s by
failure of h.eirs or. escheat b1r reason of treason or
felony, and- had- lmmedia-be11, bben g:ranted. out again,

S" ii{aryrs ls next mentioned" in the Chronicleof Dale Abbey, written about 127O. Thls te11s of a
_pious bakeq of Derby qho aband.oned. his calling and
became a herrnit in Deped.ale in the mid.-twelft6 century
near,what was to J:ecome the sl-i;e of the futr:re Dale
Abbey" This baker is sald, to have lived. tin vico qul
d"lcitur Sancte jviarier (the st:ee'L cal-iecl St iviaryt"r-
the mod.ern S. trlaryrs Gate)" Then follows further
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expl-anatlon: tHabebat autem trrnc temporls ecclesia
beate lViarie d.e Derby magrlam parochriam et ecclesia d.e

Overe fult el subiecta et capellat (At that tlme
S. lllaryrs church at Derby had- a blg parlsh and. the
church and" chapel at l,{ickleover Yrere attached. to it ) .
Thls 1mp11es that by the tiroe the chronicle vlas
written the sltuation had- aI'cered, and. that S. Mar;rrs,
even if st11l extant, was no longer a parish church
as lt had. been in the nid- twelfth centurv.

There is no d.oubt, therefore, that S. Iriaryrs
church existed., and. that it was at one time a parish
church, ft seens l1kely to have ceased. to be one by
the late 13th century. It is si8nificant that so far
as other record.s go the parish of A11 Salnts t has alvrays
included. S" L{ary?s Gate and. its environs, vrhich mlght
reasonabl), be supposed to have belonged to S" lVlaryts"
Perhaps the bu11-ot' 1185 gives a d-ate for thls medieval
take-over, the titLe of the Abbot of Burton to the
church of S. I\rlary might lvel1 have been shaky.
Alternatlvely or as v,iell the crown mlght have wished
to enlarge the end.owment of its otr'trn colleglate church
of A11 Salnts and brought pressure to bear on the abbot.
In elther case a papal conii::mation of lVilllamts grant
would. seem useful to strengthen the abbot 1s title.
Too much, hot,Iever, cannot be read. into this as every
medieval monastlc house seized every reasonable
opportunity to get papal or royai- eonflrmation of all
grants 1n its favour. If ind.eed S. Maryrs uras
transf erred. to A11 Saints t , lt is read.ily und.erstand.able
that S, I\.[ary?s, red.uced. presumably to a chapel of ease,
shouLd. fal1 lnto d.ecay and- eventually collapse or be
fremolished. The early fragmentary record.s of A11 Saints ?

contain no reference to it, but so fragmentary are the
record.s tha.t thls preves nothing, even 1f S. Maryrs rtrere
st11l standlng 1n 1465, the clate of the earliest
inventory of the property and goods of All Saints r.
One indlLatlon tnat S, il{aryts si-rrvived. as a church into
the sixteenth century ls the vuill of Richard. Robinson
1n 1518 bequeathlng tto Our Lad-y stand-yng 1n !h" Chaprll
1n Seynte il[ary Gate XIId to by her a Kerchief I 

"

As for the slte of the church a d-eed- in the
Darley Cartulary descrlbes S, l,laryts graveyard. as lylng
on the west sfd.e of the rGreat Street ?, presumably
Queen Street. Concrete evidence of thls is provided-
by the photographs and accounts of the discovery 1n 1925
oi substantial stone found.atlons, clearly of early clate,
belovr the cellans of Heffordrs shop, which stood- on
part of the.site of the present Halifax Buifdlng- Societyrs
offices. Assoclated. l,rlth the masonry v'rere two skeletons,
lying ]iast-IVest and obviously intemed. with care" It
was immed.iately assumed that here lvere parts of !h"
found-atlons of the lqng-lost S" lilaryrs church and. a
i,;"{ffi-oi-tn" graveyaid.. There seems no reason to
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6lspute this .,iievr, since it 1s the obvious positlon
for the churchr Qulte.-.apart from any' d'oeumentary
evid.ence for the existence of the church. lts
closeness to A11 Saintst and. S" l''iIichael?s presents
no pr,oblems, since j-n eariy times churches were bul]t
witi: no regard. to 'che proximity of others. Perhaps
one need. look no further for the explanation of the
d.isappearance of S. I,,{aryrs : f or one reason or
another 1t simply became ::ed-und.ant.

T}iIi IVIOORLA]']D PUBLISH]}TG CO1VIFANY.

Thls nelu private publishing ventr;re has
alread.y publlshed- for:-r ltems lvhlch ate likely to be
of great interest to ivliscellany readers"

Dov and- l',{anifold Val1 S includ-
Doved-a1e

by B.Spencer. and. L"Porter , 52pp. ,
d.rawings, 12 plates" Prj-ce l+5P.

5 maps, J line

The C and. Lead. lt{l s
Staffs.

by J.A"Robey and: L"Porter, 92pp
11+ I1ne d.rawlngs, 22 plates.

ton 11

., 10 maps and Plans,
Price 91.25.

qg$gshire'"s Old-Lgad. Mines aqd. l{iltefsl 
-by J.H.Rleuwerts, tropp. 1 mzPr 5li plates, Price 4Op.

!-be- :-![aq rCqJ d*Ya1-LeJ-g-@ .

Four further titles are in the course of
preparation, ou mrning, communicatlons and.
archaeology 1n the Feak District. They are all by
people well knoltrn 1ir thelr particular fieIds,
lncludlng: D.Bramtrrell, A.E. and E"Ui. Dod-d., J.H
Rieuwe::ts, J.A;Robey ano B.Speneer.

This should. prove to be a most populan and
useful series.

' Coples and- further 1nformation may be
obtalned from:- The foloorland. Publishlng Co., Bales
Dept,, 50 }trillsid.e Road., Ched.d.leton, Leek Staffs.
st15 7JQ.
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THIIJ BATTLE OF BUP.TOIS I]PON TR]]NT

.. A}dD THII TUTBURY HOARD:

Colvll,iEl,lT AND REPLY

By

C " Castfedine

in ad.d.ltl S orrnd- before
S1 a ics

fiIn the early part of 1831 , a large nurober
of Silver Coins were.found. in the bed. of the River Dove
near.. o Tutbury" The Chancellor and- Councif of the
Duchy f of LantasterJ tv:-th a vlev,r to preserve Hls
[,lajest]ts rlghts 1ss[ed. a Commission laying claim to
these coins; the result of the Froceed-lngs und'er the
Commlsslon, t'/as the d-lscovery of about 15OO Silver
Pennies.
I author'

.- . , Theqe word.g of Edr,vard. Hawkins, FrRoSo e

Keeper of the Antlquities and. L{ed.als in the Brltish
Museum, to whom the coins lrere submitted. for inspectlon,
are taken from a 'eDescriptive Catalogue of the Sertes
of Coins forrnd- at Tutbury in the Bed- of the River Dove
1n June 1\31tl; printed by W"Rowbottom, Iron Gate,
Derby. There is a copy of this pamphlet in the
Llbra::y of the Burton upon Trent idatural History and.
Archaeologlcal Soclety. ,

.. The Cgtalogug ligtp coins of lienry III,
Edvrard I and. Ed-vrard. II, all ltings of England-, of
Al-exand.er fII, Jokur Ba11io1 and llobert Bruce, all
klngs* of. Sc-otland., mlntlngs at r,ondonr prastol,-
Canterbury, Chester, Lincoln, Nev'rcastle /-BrrcyJ
St Ed.mr.:nd.s, York, Berwick, Bublin, Waterford. and
Cork, and. mintings by several Bishops Palatine of
Dr1:harn, as wel} as coins from tr'rancer' Germany aind- the
Lotv Countries 

"

Edlvard. Havukins thought that because of, the
large number of coins they ilappear to have formed the
treasury of some por,verfu.l noblemanrr, and quoted- from
one lll/1l1iam de Packington a report that after the
abontive battle of Burrton in 1322 the Earl- of
Lancaster having left behlnci him at Burton all hls
Vlettira1s and othrer thlngs, the passage of the Dove
became,his onl-y way of escape, the fIood. ilrhich had-
d.e1ayed. Edward II I s f orces having not yet subsid-ed-"

Those who know the present hablts of the
R. Trent and. the R" Dove $/ill- agree that 1f the Kingts
forces had. been able to pass the ford at \/alton upon
Trent (Z) the leve1 of the Dove at Tutbury would have
gone d-own too. Does the expression rpassage of the
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Dove' 1mp1y that there was no brldge at Tutbury at '

thls tiine? From published. sotlrces I have found.
documentar.y evid.ence of other brid,ges at this tlme;-

Burton B::id.ge? 1004, certainly 12811 3),
Swarkeston Brid.ge 12Ol+ (4)
i,.rlonks Bridge, ].igginton 1255 ( i )

Doverldge Bridge 1258 (6)
Hanglng Brid.ge, Ashbourne 1296 (7)

fs there evld.ence of a brld.ge at Tutbury?

Those who heard. Professor SoAoBarker
traclng hls ancestors in Derbyshlre and. Staffordshire
(Soclety Lecture 1O October 1970) w111 recall that
his fam1Iy 11ved. in Tutbury in the 1B5Os, and that
he attrlbuted their changing fortunes (from receipt . i

of poor re11ef to property ownership) to the discovery
of these coins. This 1s posslble, for CId.ward. Havrklns
is vague 6bout tthose found. beforer. That some felL
lnto trr-e wrong hand.s is suggbsted. by the official
notlce, a copy of which hangs qn the west wa1l of
Tutbury Church, d.ated. 15 Jr-u:e 1831, statlng that an
ord.er had been received. to stop all further search
for coins in the R.Dove in the Honour of Tutb'uny"

REPLY By Anthony }/lr:nford.

Tutbury was an lmportant place in the 14th
century with a pnlory and. an lmportant castle. As the
ad.mini'strative centre of the lionour of Tutbury 1t - ,.

need.ed. good. communications, and- I wou1d. expect that
ther,e would. have been a brid.ge there from a fairty
ear'1y d.tite. I have been unable to establish exactly
when the f irst brid.ge at Tutbury was bu1lt, but therre
was one there, need.lng repair tn 1402-3" Sir Oswa1d.
Mosley, ln his ilistory oi the Castler- Friory and- Tornrn
of Tutbury (1U2) r,ecord.s g grant of timber to repalr
the brldge 1n that year.. In 1950-1 a large number of
wood.en pi-Ies v/ere uncovered on the banks of the R.Dove,
whlch lrere proba.bly the forrnd"ati ons of the 14th
centr,rry brld.ge. (B)

iilosl-ey also gives an account of Lancasterts
loss of the eolns and there is a simllar accorrnt 1n an
article about a simllar hoarE found. at Derby. (g)
These stories seern to d-ate from after the flnd.ing of
the coins and. vrtould. appear to be the prod.ucts of
fertlle imaglnations. There 1s no mention of
Lancasten loslng any treasure in any of the contemporary
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chronicles that I hal',e seen"

wou1d. imaglne that they are more likely to have been
cleliberately dumped- rather than aceid.ental-Iy lost,
They woul.d. have been a consid-erable bu::d_en on the
flight northward"s" Simply to leave them behind would.
have beeir to present them to the Klng. fhey may even
have been biried. jn the river bank for later recovery,
and- centuries Ia'ber r,.trash.ed out by chranges in the
course of the Dove"
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Th Not a.nd- T 1l

eston ancl l) r oce.
Paper IIo.[) -nepp, |tp, Thi-s ls
of a d.etailed. accouirt of the No

BOOK NOTtrS

1ke ust 1 B
ears 1r er, evenson

story Soclety Oceasional
in fact the second. part

ttingham- Ilkest on Turnplke
Trust the first parb of l"rhich has yet to be published.,
Thls sectlon is base<l_ enti::eIy on the second m14ute book
of the Trust and. p::,ovid.es an lnformatlve case stud.y of
the running of a small burnplke -i;rust at a .tlme wfren
they were belng n:r clo'rtrn" Tt also contains some
useful illustrations of -bhe urays in which the Tu:rnplke
Trusts and local Highv,iay Board_s worked together in*
t!is period-" (Copies available from Mr.p.Stevenson,
16 , nigtey Avenue, Ilkeston, Derbyshlre " DE7 5Ly\t.
3Lp" post and- packaglng).
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THE OLD CIIIIST OF qUI]N}i EtrTZABETH 'S

GRAhii{AR SCHOOL AS}IBOUR]'TE

by

Reginalcl C 
" 
Smith"

Early in his history of Ashbourne Grammar
School ld.G,Frangopulo merrtions tire old- chest in whlch
lmportant C.ocuments vrere kep'c from the beginnlng of
the Sehool, This beginnlngl he thinks, vras EliZabethan,
He d.oes not share 'bb"e vievr expressed by AoFol,each in
the Victoria Courrty FIistor.y fo:: Derbyshire that
Ashbourne Grammar School rvas a re-end.owed chantry
school, though he conced-es that Leachts contentlon
reeeives some support frorn the ordlnatlon in the
lnjunctions of trjdviard. VI in 15t+1 that alI chantry
prlests should. exercise themselves 1n teachlng youth
to read. and write, ancl b:ri:rg t,hem up in good. manners
and. other virtuous exercises" Frangopulo suggests
that the absence of a school building or referenee to
a sehool in the church l"reakens, if it does not d.estroy
leachrs case. IIe d.oes not d-iscuss the posslbility of
a sehool belng held in the house of the chantry prlest
whlch stood. on the si'r,e la'cel: occupied by the Grammar
Scho.ol, as has sometimes been suggested. - 'itlhether or
not a chantr"y school p::eced-ed- thc Elrammar sehool one
link between the chantri-es 1n the parlsh church andthe present Grammar School could_ exist in the
school chest"

An entry iin the lriinute Book of the Schoo1'
Governors 1n 1603 mentions the contrlbutions of the
tourn of Derby "tlre partlculars vrl:er:eof are extant
in the 1ytt1e Booke in the Schoole Chestt,. The chest
1s frequently referuecl to 1n the j,,iinutes .and is nowpreserved. at the Head_naster:ts hou.se in the i\[ansion,
whlch v,ras formerlSr thc home of Dr John Taylor whom
Samuel Johnson often visited_"

The chest is of sol1r1 oatrc, ulrcarved., r,vlth aplaip l+d, r,vith_iron gtrap hinges each flnisning in a
rough fleur-d.e-1ys pat'bern. There ar"e iron bands of
simil-ar. design at the end.s, front and bottom of the
chest. Three pad-loctrls are provid-ed.. Both lid, and
the chest are of board constructione i.e. not having
panels. 'Pane1s, were a more sophisticated-, Iat.er
f orrn of constructlon than board.s, f itting snugly lnto
each other all-ow for expansion and. contrlctioi Lr-{rre
ygogr-ofiiatin_S thg sptl-tting that was common 1n
tlghtly fixed- boards.

Accord-1ng to the Dictlonary of English
Fur.nlture (nafpn Ed.urards, Country Llie Ltd.)-ear1y
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chests vrere of l'rrood,, the worlc flrst of carpenters and.
then of jolners who virere skilled- ln ruaklng, arnongst
other thlngs, moltise and. tenon jolnts 1n rnuntins
and stiles to hol-d. panels" From papal bu1ls it ls
clear that churchr chests v,iere used. as ea::1y as the
11th century to hold. jeutels, vestments, plate and.
archives, fn 1166 Henry II o:rdered. ttrat as a pre-
caution agalnst thieves church chests shor.rld have
three separately r,"larded. loctrrs" l,ater Pope Innocent III
requtrecl the keys to be kept by the parish priest and.
d.evout laymen. Finally the Synod. of lixeter in 128J
ord.ered. a chest to be provid.ed. in every church for the

Chests norv extant, accord-ing to the
Dictlonary, datlng'from the 13th century have the
fronts framed. in wicie u-prights knoyrn as standard.s,
the encls being tenoned. into the uprlghts at an obliqr:e
ang1e, but sometimes fixed. with v'rood.en pegs" From the
close of the 13th eentury strap hrlnges were usually
employed., the front and. sid.es of the chest belng
band.ed- with foliated iron scroll rnrork" The rnethod. of
construction remained- unchangecl, although carving
began to appear. Tolrard-s the end of the 15th century,
howeverr rr€w principles cf construction emerge, the
jolnts now being connected by mortise and tenon.
Chests of the old-er style continued" to be mad-e until
after the close of, the midd-Ie ages, a:rd pane11ed. lid.s
d.id. not become common until the 17th century"

Allowing for the fact that method-s of
constru.ctlon learned. 1n apprentlceshlp conbinue
through the normal vrorking life ancl in a r.ur.al
society are passed. on to younger apprentlces 1n turn,
cLranges in met,hod- can take many years to penetrate to
remote areas" It 1s therefore not usually possible to
d.ate a chest precisely 1n the absenee of external
evidence. The Ashbourne chest vrlth 1ts primitive
board" constructlon, its lron scrolI work, and strap
hlnges could. d.ate from any time between the close of
the 13th century and its first rnentlon ln the 16th
century. The three pad.locks suggest that it was mad-e
for eccl,e.siastlcal purposes. It is not necessarily a
church chest. Chests, says R.alph ltrdrnartd-s, tyere often'
given or bequeathed. to chantry chapels, and d.etailed.
descrlptions of contents occur 1n contemporary vrills.

,I,lke many pre-Reformation ehurches Ashbourne
had more than one chantry. In fact 1t had- three. The
earliest of these was f,orrnd-ed- by Henry Kniveton e

clerk, reetor of Nor,bury. ln 1391 this chantry was '

at the altar of the Blessed. Vlrgin Mary in the north
transepto A seconcl Knlveton chantry was founded. 1n
1392 by the feoffees of l{1cho1as Kniveton. Its a1tar,
d.ed.icated- to the }lo1y Cross for the d.aily celebration
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of mass 1n perpetuity, stood" nea-. the nave at the foot
of the rood- screen then exls-Llng ancl as near as
possible to the south aisl-e" -A-oout 14A2, accord-ing
to the Chantry RolI olr r.egister of chantries comp11ed.
with a; viei'r to their d-issolution in the reign of
Edward. VI, the first Knlveton cha.ntry was transferred.
from its'orlglnal atrtar to that of the IIoIy Cross,
and. Thomas Daubyrr, the first Knl.l.etoir chantry prriest
accordlng to the Bishoprs Re5;is-i;e::, was ordered ,to
sing at the latter albar, Accord.ing to the Val-or
Eecleslastieus a third. chantry u"as fo't2nd-ed-_by John
Bradbourne de llogh filou,grrlrart, p.i{uI}and._J ind. his
wtfe at the alta:: of S'b Os:ral-ri in the south transept
1n 1l+85 c

The church of Ashbourne nas appropriated- to
the deanery of Lj.ncoln l,rhich enjoyed- the rectory of
Ashbourne as part of its encloyrrments. A smalI por"tion
of the beneficers income u,as set aside to end.oly the
vicarage of Ashbourne as a livlng for the prlest vrho
served. the cure of souls 1n the parish" The
conflrmation in 1404 b),,, tkre Blshop, Dena and. Chapter
of Llncoln of the for-rnd.ation of the Chantry of Holy
Cross still sunvivesr &s cloes an ind.enture of 1516
between the vicar of Ashbouf.ne and Henry I?usse11, the'
nevrly appolhted. rood. p:riest; By this d_eed- the vlear
wltnessed. the d.elirrery by him to Russe1l, and Russell
covenanted. to eare fot and not waste or. alienate the
chantry goods: certain mass books, chalices, vestments,
and. other good.s eompri-sing aiJ- tire e;quipment necessary
for d.ivine servlce, 'Noget}-e: ryi-lh tlo chests in'thre
nood.. qulr.e for' the safe leeeping of 'chese good-s.
Dr Sadlerrs History of thc Parisl; Chui:ch discusses
this, and the list of good-s js quoted. ln fu11 1n the
Edward.ian chr.lrch inventorn;y" of 1 Septernber 1553,

Anne lftrivetonr'lrife of John Kniveton, refers
1n her v,1111 of 152Ly-bo ,the::erresi;re of the chancel,'
made to hold. the ves';ilents ojj the chantr'y prlest
serving at the altar of St Osr,varri on behalf of the
Kniveton chantry, ancl aIsct mentlons the coffer yirith
thrree lceys whlch held- the e:ld_ovrment d_eed.s of the
chantry. In'splte of these l?recar:r-bions f or the safe
keeping of treasures the trid.warc11an inventory records
theft from the coffer in the church after the plcking
of the l-ock.

Aften the clissolution of the chantries
neither chest t'rould be need.ec1. One could. have been
used. as a parlsir chestr as the Provinclal Constitution
of Canter:bury, confirmed" by Ellzabeth I in 1598i
required. a chest vrith three locks to be pr.ovlded for
thekeepingofthe'netrn.i:parchmentpa::iBhregi.sters"
This requir,ement together with instructlons fon'the
keeping of the three keys by the rnlnister and- two
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ehur:chward.ens lvas lncorporated. ln the Canon of 1603.

, Thre tolnrn had- need. elsewhere of a goocr
si-,rong chrest. 'In 1585 Ulizabeth I on tkre petition
of several leading lnhabitants of the tovm granted.
the tovrn a charter founding Ashbourne Grammar School.
This mus.t be one of the more beautifully v'tritterr and"
d.ecorated. charters issuing from the Elizabethan
C}:.a:rcery, rlch in cclour and splendid. with gold- leaf r
ornamented with a finely symbolle inltiarl portralt of
the queen and. margins gay wlth royal emblems and"
eglantyne, the v,riId. rose so loved by the queen, It
cost Humphery Etrete citizen and merchant trad.er of
Lond.on, born in Ashbourne g2B. 12s. to have engrossed",
lncluding 19s. /+d." for the three pieces of green
sareenet, (pure sl}k, st1l1 nearly 4OO years 1ater
soft and. lovely), and- silk and. silver cord-s from
ltrhich the Great Seal- hangs pend"ent.

One of the petitloners and co-found.ens of the '

school vras Thomas tturt, probablJ' related- to Robert
Hnrte vicar of Ashbourne 1566-1603, On 3o September
1596 Thomasr son Chrlstopher'Ilurt covenanted. r,vith the
school governors to 1ev;r a fine to them of that
ftcapital- messuage 1ately erected. for a school houserro
Ohristopher: had. presented" the slte, formerlJr lancl
belonging to the chantry of the Blessed Vlrgln }/iary,
and. thls agreement made clear his lvilli.ngness to baek
hls gift if necessary with the 1egal process of
suffer:ing a suit by the governors to recover the
premises from hlm on the flctltlous ground.s that he
trad. trrrlawfully d.ispossessed the governors. Thls suit
r,yould-, bX leave of the jud-ge, be settl-ed- out of court
by agreement betvreen the parties, the settlement l

::eported- to the jucLge, and enrolled" on the record of
the court as though it were a decision of the court,
just as occurs wlth settlernents out of court today,
The settlement or fina] concord- lvas d.esigned to block
the rights of Chrlstopher?s relatives lvho by the laws
governing the descent of real property had. reversionary
lnterests in his 1and, should- he d.ie or try to d.lspose
of 1t" So suceessful- was the flnal concord- 1n
achieving the objects of those who used" lt that i.t
became our longest livedL form of conveyance.

For such d-ocuments as the royal eharter,
Christopher llurtrs fine, ttre school account book, and.
other recorcls, a strong chest rvas needed. to keep ttrem
safe. The accor:nts though d.etailed- make no mention
of the pur:cha.se of a chest. The minutes too are
silent" This implies that the school acquired. tkre
chest vrlthout payment. Such a chest, originally a
chantry chest, ':il/as in all likelihood sti11 in'the
custod.y of Robert Hurt, vi.car of Ashbourne vvhen the ,

school was ffounded, iflen of his name, probabliz members
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of his family, -u.ere amongst the prlme movers and.
benefactors of the school.

fs it not possible, even probable, that the
vicar shoulcl have offered. the found.ers of the new
school an existing chantry chest, particazlarly in view
of the usually close relationships between the
vanlshed ehantries and. loca1 schools? If A.F.Leach
is correct in stating that an Ashbollrne school was
associated wlth the AshboLlrne chantries before thelr
diFsolution, the glft becomes even more probable.

l'l/hether thls ls the case or not there are
other l1nks between the church and- school. It was
::eported. 1n the Derby Daily Telegraph, 13 January 1932,
thgt oak f,rrora high baek perirs, d-lscarcled- by the chur.ch,
was fashioned. lnto panels for the Grammar SchooL hall,
possibly af,ter the church vrras repewed- in the 1B[Ots.
Again, after ::ebuild,1ng in the church, the oak d.oors
that formerly stood. in the north and. south porches
vrere used. for d-oors to the schoolroom in 1855.
Though, lf Frangopulo 1s comect there is no
constitutlonal I1nk betyreen the church and. sehool
Ashburnlans nlay still r,ejolce 1n more materlal 1inks.

BOOK'I'IOTIJS

Derbyshirre Calrals Derbyshine Record. Office Archive
@t, p::ice 5Op. ([op.for Denbyshire
schools or.d.ering d.irect from the Record. Office). This
1s the firrst 1n a serles of archive teachring lrnlts tO
be produced. by the Derbyshlre Record. Offlce, consisting
of l4 pages of lntrod.uctory text and. 21 facslmile
reprod.uctions of d.ocuments including I maps and J
illustrations. (Copies can be obtalned d.irect from
the Der.by$hire Record, Off ice, County Off lces e L[atlock,
Derbysirlrre. .DItrI JAG o:' from some loca] bookshops).

General notes on the Plnxton China Works
the occasion of rthe visi'b by the Derbyshlre Archaeologlcal
Society to places of lnterest ln Pinxtonr.9 September'
1972) compiled by Frank Smith. 13pp, no prrice stated.,
Thls is a useful compendlurn of the known infr:rmation
relatlng to the long-d.isappeared- Pinxton Chlna Slorks l

includ.ing hitherto unpubfisnea extracts from the
f irst Fa-tory Book of the !/orks , 1795-.1199.
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DERBYS}IIRE QUARTER SESSIONS ROLTS

POOR LAIII REi\riOVAL ORDERS

by

L.Br,ad-Iey

The Quarter Sessions Rol1s preserved" in the
Derbyshire Record. Offiee contain some 3 r2OO Poor Law
Removal Ord.ers, d-atecl between 1710 and. 1855. Each of
these sets out the name of the pau-per; the names of hls
or her d.epend.ent family, if ahy, usually wlth the ages
of the children I and- the names of the torrnships from
vrhich and. to whlch they luere to be removed" For ease
of reference, all this information has been transferred
to a card. ind-ex. The pul3pose of this anticle 1s to
explaln the nature of these removal ord.ers and, through
a sample survey, to suggest some of the vtrays in vrhleh
they might be used- for research into some of'the
cir.cumstanees of the tlabourlng poorr"

The Legal Basis Settlement and. B.emoval-"

It is impossible, in the space ava11ab1e, to
set out the whole of the complicated. 1aw on Settlement
and. Rernoval, especial-1y as 1t was mod.lfled. from tlme- t'o
time as difficultles arose" This brief summary wi1I,
hovreven, give a reasonably aceurate picture of the 1egaI
backgrorind., and. suggestlons for further read.ing are
given in the l[otes (1).

, Tud-or' legislation on thre relief of the poor
d-ivid.ed. them into three classes, and. this d.istlnction
persisted- for some three eenturies. The first vag:rants
or rrogues and- vagabond-sr i,vere'to be punlshed. and
returned to thelr place of rsettl-ementi , that is, to
the place where !-hgy we..f.e born, er urhe.re they had last
dwelt for. a speclfied- perlod, at flrst three years and.
later one year, , The other two, the rlmpotent r poor
(unable to support themselves by reason of youthr -&gedr inflrmity)*and the tlabouringt or rindustrloust poor'
(abJ-e anO r,vliting to \nrork if work vrere avaiJ.able)' were
to be relleved in the parlshes in which they foirnd.
themselves. The Acts of 1597 39 Utiz" c.3) and. 1601
(\3 EaLz" c.2) finnly establlshed the office 1n every
parlsh of Overseers of the Poo::, elected. by the
parish Vestry and. lvlth the rlght and d-uty to levy a
rate for the malntenance of the poor. Inevltably, the
more generous parishes tencled. to attract more than
their fair share of paupers, and some Overseers (*t
flrst, it wou1d. seem, lrrithout any 1egal sanctlon)
began to apply restrlctions on strangers ente::lng their
parlshes and. to extendr the praetice of removal to the
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place of, tsettlementr to the rlabouring poorr" As the
flnanclal burd-en of poor relief increased, sor
apparently, d.id. this practice and., as so often happened'
the growlng unofficial practice v,ras lncorporated lnto
the lav/. The principle of Settlement aad of the. .

Removal of paupers l'rqs formally lega1lsed. by the
Settlement Lct-of 1662 (11 ana 14 Car,II", c.12).
Briefly, the prima facie place of settlement of a"ny
person was his place of birth, but subsequent events
cou1d. supersede this. A i,rife, for example, took her
husband t s settl-emen-b , clepend-ent child.ren thelr f ather I s.
A person renting and occ'.rp},ing a tenement of the annual
value of .€1O or over in any pari-sh acquired. a settlement
there - and. so ono Later legislation, ad.d.ed" other ways
of acquiring a settl-ement: being hired. and. serving in
an employment for a complete year (henee the tend.eney
for hrrlng contracts to be for periods less than a .

year:); residlng forty d-ays as an apprenticel serving
in an elected. public office; and so orl. A bastard.'s
primary ptace -of settl-ernent'lvas (vr1th fevrr exceptions)
his place of blrth, irre$pectlve of the settl-ement
of his mother or hls putative father. It 1s important
to note that the aequlsition of a settlernent, by any
meansi, d.estroyed. the previous settlement.

the'responslbllity f or thre rel-ief of a
pauper was no'.: f irmly placed" on his place of settlement,
Lpart from sl:,:'t-term emergency relief . The Church-
wardens and. Overseers of any other place 1n v'rhich he
was found. to be 11vlng could. apply fotr an Ord.er that
the pauper and. his family should. be removed. to his
place of settlement and. that the Overseers of that
ptace shouldr d.u1y malntaln hlm. Origtnally, this ord.er
had- to be sought virithin forty days of the arrival of
the pauper, 'out from 1685 -i,he pauper was expected to
deliver wrltten nobice to the Overseers speclfying his
place of abod-e and the ntunber of his family, and. the
Rernoval Ord.er had. to be sought lvithin forty d.ays of
the d.eliveny of this notj-ce. Originally, toor Bfl
Order could. be sought if the Overseers thought hlmrlikely? to become chargeable to the parish, and.,
.d.espite the d"ifflcu1ties l-,rhich this eaused, it v'ras not
untif 1795 that the lav/ r.rras"-amend-ed- so that a Removal
Ord.er could. not be sought rint1l the pauper became
actually chargeable, that 1s in need- of relief.

Slnce the strict application of the 1aw would.
have unduly restricted. the movement of labour to
places where 1t r,vas need.ed, the lav'r permitted. the
officlals of a parish to issue a Settlement Certlficate
to a labouring person, acknowledglng him to be a
settled. lnhabltant of their parish, authorising him
to go else',vhere to lvork and. promising to recelve him
back if he became chargeable. There .is evid.ence, too,
that some parishes saved. the expenses of a r.emoval by
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re-imbursing the cost of maintenanse to a parish ln
which one of 'cheir Baupers had- become chargeable.

Proced.ure for Removal"

Imagine -bha'c a pprish, say Crich, wlshed. to
have a pauper, Viiilliam Alsopp, renoved-. The Overseers
wou}1 take him before two Justices cf the Peace,
sitting together, lvho vloulcl- take evid-ence (usually
oral) from the pauper ancl any other suj-table witnesses,
wlth a view to es'bablishing h1s place of settlement.
A nr-rnrber'of the vrrit-t,en record-l 6i' these examlnations
survive. If the Justi-ces clecto-ed- that his settlement
was not Crlch but, sery, Bake,,ve1i, i;hey ',vouId- sign a
Removal Ord-er (almos'; alv,rays, vrithin 'bhe perlod. which
we are consid-ering, a printed- forrn - see Figure 1.).
After 1-195 they would al-so harre to be satlsfied- that
V[i11iam was actua]1y chargeable to Crich. ft was now
the responsibility cf the Overseer, either himself or
a suitable d.eputy, to convey lYill-lam and- hls fam11y
to Bakewel-l and to hand. him over to the Bakewell
Overseers" The latter v/ere 1egaI1y bound. to recelve
and" maintain ther:n, but could enter an appeal at the
next Quarter Sessions for thre County. If they d.id-
not d.o sor they had. accepted- that Bake',ve11 was
trVilliamrs settlement anCL lYas responslble for. hrim and.
his fainily. If they d"id. appeal, the tv,ro parishes
wou1d. be represented- by attorneys, the Jrrsi;ices in
Sesslohs vrrould. hear -bhe attorneys and v,ritnesses and
could. f ol-l-our one of f our courses: +,hey coulcl conf i::ro
the Ord.er; they coulc1 clischarge it ('itrat is, cancel
it); they could quash 1t on accorrnt of some technical
fault; they could. aCjourn bhe appeal unt1I the next
Quarter Sessions. If the ord.er yrere d.ischarged., the
Crieh Overseers would- ha.re to take li'/il-lia"m and. his
family back and could not make an;r fqp15", attempt
to remove hin to Rakevriell, since the d-ischarge v/as a
jud-gement that Bakeruell riyas not nis settlernent; but
they could. seek an Order for removal to some other
parish, lf the}, cou1d estai:llsh a case. If the ord.er
rlras quashed-, the Crich Overseers could. seek another
Ord-er, ifl good. form, against Bairetrell" The hearing of
the appeal and the d-ecis: on arrived- at were record.ed-
1n the Quarter Sessions Order Boolcs. These Ord"er
Books, v,rhich are, in effect, the l{inr-rtes of the
Quarter Sessions, record-lng all their business, are,
from 1682, avai-1ab1e in the Derbyshire Record Offlce.

From 119E, a Itemoval Ord.er had. to be
suspenrled. lf the pauper or one of h.1s family v,las sick,
and 1n suchr cases the printed. Order contained. a
d.eclaratlon of suspension by the Justices and" a
subsequent permission to procccle vrlth the removal"
The receiving parish had" to re-irLrburse the removing
parish for maintenance d.uring .[he suspenslon (tr'lgur:e 2) "
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In the lasi two d-ecad"es of the l8th century
and. the first tvvo of the 191h, the financial burd.en
of the Poor Lavr almost trebled, its ad-mlnistration
became too much for the atna$eur parochlal structure
and. its abuse by all partles, officials, employers
and- paupers alike, became commolt. The Poor Lalv
Amend.ment Act of 1834 sribstantially transferred the
ad"minlstration of refief f;:om pariSh Overseers totUnions', wlth increaslnglir prof,esslonal staffs. So
far as Settlement and- Rernoval t,/ere concerned, hov,rever,
it mad.e only roinor changes" In thls and subsequent
Actsr &r1 appeal agaiirst a Removal Ord.er had- to be
mad.e withln 28 d-ays (except by eonsent of the l:emovlng
parlsh) and- the pauper' coul-d. not be removed- during
this period-. An-Act of 1846 (g and. 10 Vlc, c.66),
hovrrever, created- a new statu-s of tirremovabilityr 

"
Persons vrho had" been resiclent for five years in a
parlsh became luholly irremovable from it. In other
word-s, lf they had. resicled. f or I'ive years without
becoming chargeabl-e, they coulcl not be removed. from
that parlsh even if they l-ater becane chargeablel but
they d-id. not galn a set-ulement in the pa:'ish and- the
normal Lal,r of settlement corr"ld. apply if they moved-
elsevrhere. The perlod- of five years was red.ueed" to
three years in 1861 and- to one year in 18fi, and
from 1815, resid.enee for three years conferred- a
settlement; but removals yi/ere st1l1 taklng place well
lnto the present century.

The existing Removal Orclers"
As has been stated-, there are some 3e2OO

of these Crders in the Q,uarter Sesslons Roll-s, and. it
has only been possible to stud.y in d-etaiI those
belonging to seven five-yeir peri-od-s; 1720-4, 171+O-l+'
175Oi4, 17Bo-4, 'iBoO-4, 1B2o-4 ancl 1B3O-4" In
ad.d.ltlon, Ord.ers d-a{,ec']. 1817 harre been analysed-, thls
being a year wlth airl exceptional-,'-5r large number of
ord'ers' All d'ates alle irr Ner'v st5r16"

' These 3r20O Ord-ers are not, af course, the
total of all the Ord.ers granted by the Derbyshi::e
Justices in thls period.. The fac-t that they have been
preserved. in the Qua:'ter Sessions Rol1s suggeste that
they would. be Orders in respect of tvhich Sessions
Justices had. to make a judgenrent, that is, that they
woi.lld be the Ord-ers agalnst which appeals had been
lodged.. The position j.s actually rather more
complicated." l'ffren the Orders are compared. vrrith the
Quarter Sesslons Ord-er Boohs we f 1nc1:

1. that in most of 'our sample periods tliere are more
removal cases record-ed 1n the Ord.er Books than
there are surviving Ord.ers " ll/e v,lould not expect
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perfect coruespond.ence between the O::d.er Books
and- the Removal Ord.ers, since the January
Sessions of each year vrould. have before it some
Ord.ers mad.e late in the previous year and. others
postponed. from an earlier Sessions. ff , holvever,
we assume that the overlaps aL each end. of a
flve-year perlod. are 11kely to be roughly equa1,
welvou1d.expectaroughcorreSpond'encebetween
the number of cases recorded. in the Ond.er Books
and- the number of actual- Ord-ers submltted.. In
fact, all the Ord.ers prior to 1710 have d.lsappeared,
and. many are mlssin6 in subsecluent period.s. The
position for our sample periods is shown 1n
table 1 e which shows that the survival iate
increased. after the mld-d-le of the l Bth century,
but f e1,1 aftbr 1810 l',rhen the ad.mlnlstrative
burd.en increasbd..

ii. that a number of Ord.ers are record.ecl 1n the
Onder Books as lieing confirmed- rthere havlng been
no appealr" Technically, these are Ord-ers over
whlch the Quarter Sessions had. no jrrisd-lctioni
1t would appear that they rvere presented. to the
Quarten Sessions, either by the Justlces who
granted. them or by the Overseers of the parish
to which they were granted, to get thern written
lnto tlie record. as a permanent jud-gement of
llablIity on the part of the recelvlng parish"
Thls is confirmed by Burns and- by Nolan (Z)
rvho quote Holt CnJ. as saylng !?that the rnost
regular v'lay for the Justlces to procede is to
make a record. of the complaint and ad-jud.ication,
and upon that to make a warrant to the church-
lvard-ens and overseers to convey the person to
the pa::ish to tvhlch they ought to be sent, and
to d.eliver. in the record- by thelr ourn hand-s
into court the next sessions, to be kept there
amongst the recor.cls, to charge the parish.......
It is usual- 1n some places for the Overseers who
mad-e the remova} to brlng the Ord.er to the next
sessions and. there make oath that they r.emoved.
the party in pursuance of such Ord.er, and if
there then appeared" to be no appeal against it,
the Order 1s conflrmed. by the court and. f1]ed.
amongst the record.s. t' },{ost of the r:nappealed.
Ord.ers 1n Derbyshire followed" thls latter
proced.Llre" Table 1 shows v'rhrat proportlon of

O::d.ens were appealed and" what unappealed. 1n the
sample periods, but there 1s no means of Ic:owing
what proportion of Justices or Overseers took
the trouble to submlt the unappealed. Ord.ers.
For an Over.seer (an unpald. offlcial) 1t might
invol-ve a whole d.ay and. a consld.erable journey.,
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that, in most of our sample period-s, there are a
few Ord.ers which have no correspond.lng reeord. 1n1'

the Ord.er Books (:talle 1 ). The faet that there I

are so fe',rr of thero supports the vielv that these
3r2OO Ord"ers aree essentlally, Ord-ers which came
before the Sessions either on appeal or for'
necord." The fe"w discrepancies roay be d-ue either
to the failure of the Clerk to the Sessions to
recorcl a case (ano. 'there are omissions in.thg , '

Ord.er Books) o* possibly to an appeal origlnally
notifled havlng been wlthdrav'rn before the actual
hearlng.

It is clear., then, that the Ord.ers preserved.
1n the Quarter Sessions Rol1s fall into two groups,
those trthleh \I/ere the subject of appeals and" those
d.eposited. for record., and- that they d-o not by any means
eonstltute the total of al1 Removal Ord"ers granted. 1n
the County.

T ua1 D sti:ibut of the O s

Table 2 shotvs the nunrber of Ord.ers' surviVing
for each year, and Figure J exhiblts these flgures
graphlcally" The inte::pretatlon of the figures 1s
dlfficult f or three r?easons:

1. As has. already been stated-, these are, with very
fevr exceptlons, only the Ord.ers vvhrlch came before
Quarter Sessions" There v/ere certainly other"s
v,lhich d-id- not so appear r BS can 'be seen from
examinatlon of surviving Overseerq' Acco_r.utq-, from
parish chests" The proportion reaching Quarter
Sessions is r-rnknown and- probably varied from
period- to period..

ii. In any case, the rsurvival ra.ter of the d.ocuments
aetually presented. to Quarter Sesslons eertalnly
var'led. from perlocl to perlod - and, ind"eed-, from
year to year, since there are some years for
lvhich no Crders survive, though the Or"d-er Books
record- removal cases

li1. The ratv figures clo not compare Ilke vrith l1ke.
There is a varying proportion of unappealed.
ord-ers. fn Figures JA, f or each of, the sample
perlod"s, the shad-ed area represents the appealed.
ord,ers. But even here we must remember that vrle
d.o not know whether the proportion of Ord"ers
against whlch an appeal v,ras mad.e remained even
approximatel;r constant from year to year.

It is, therefore, very d-ifflcult to come to
any firm eonclusion, from the'se documents, about the
changlng inciclenee cf removal 1n tCe County over thls
perlod " Nor is the inciclence of rernoval necessarily
a d-irect measure of tlie extent of pauperism, though
there is an obvious connection" The flgures do, however,
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flt in with the generally accepted vievr tirat, though
there \xtrere fluctuatlons from year to year, pauper"lsm
tend.ed" to increase, eertainly after 1760" Ande
whatever reservations have to be mad.e, there must have
been an enornous increase tn 1816u 1817 and 1B1B
foll-olving the end. of the Napoleonic Wars.

Actual Removals.
In Table 1 the surviving Removal Ord.ers

lvhlch rirere the subject of appeal have been further
analysed accord.ing tc, the result of the appeal, those
Ord-ers rvhleh v/ere confirmed. being d.enoted. by C and
those which were d.ischarged. or quashed. by DQ. F d-enotes
those whlch r/ere postponed. to a subsequent sessions
but for whlch I have been unable to trace the ultlmate
ad jud.lcatlon"

The DQ group t"rould. not be removed-, dt least
on that Order. The P group, and. also those (d.enoted.
by X) which d.o not appear in the Ord.er Books, are those
for which the outcome is 1n d.oubt. If we add- the C"
group to those whlch irvere not appealed. tve have the
Orders.which, without serious error, we may assume
to have been actually executed, and
r:emovals which have been further arr

it is these actual-
alysed. beloriv ffi-

terms of remo-,ral d.istances and" the structure of the
families removed.

Lemoval nigtances.
For each sanple period, the Ord-ers which can

be assumed. to have been exeeuted" rtrere analysed in terms
of the d.istance betlveen the tovnrships from vrhich and.
to ttthich the pauper v/as removed. Distances lr/ere
measured. ras the crow f11esr and., as far as posslble,
between centres of tow-nshlps" Distances can, there-
fore, only be approximate, but they are sufflciently
reallstlc to give a good. id.ea of the d.egree of
mobillty involved.. The results are shov,rn in Tables 3
and 4 and. Figure 4.

It will be seen that, throughout the perlod.
of over a century, between hO and.50 per cent, vi/ere
moved- no more than five miles and. that the proportlon
moved- no more than ten m1les has varied" betvreen,
roughfy, 60 and Bo per ccnt" At the other extreme,
the proportlon moved. more than 25 iniles increased.
from zero to a maximum of 12.9 per cent" 1n 1B0O-4 and
tlren d"ecreased" The med.ian of the over-tvtrenty five-
mile d.istances remalned fairly stead-1r around. 4O mi1es.
The figures for the peak year, 1811, aetually suggest
less mo-lcility than in l BOO-4o
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Again it must be s'bressed. that these Ord.ers
are only an rrrrknolvn fraction of the total granted..
It might be surmised 'bhat some of the more d"istant
parishes might 'be deterred. from appealing by
travelling dlfficulties and-, ind-eecl, Table 5 shows
that therc d-id. tend. to be a snral-ier percentage of
appealed. Ord"ers in the over-twenty-flve-mi1e gr3oup.
But this was not alvrays so ancl tire dlffereuces are
not excesslvel moreovere some very distant parishes
did appeal. It seems likely that, ih respect of
removal d-lstances, these O.r:d.ers are reasonably typlcal
of the whole, anC ilay'v,reJ-1 give a fair estirnate of the
d.egree of mobllity of the labou.ring poor. They tend.
to suppr:rt Red"fcrd.rs concfusi-on (S) that populatlon
movements tov,rards a. Targe and ilci,,eloplng toi,m
proced-ed- not so much b). long d-istance nlgration to
that town as by shor'c d.lstance r:rigratlon frorn the
immed.iate nelghbourhoocl, the places thus left vacant
being flIled by further short-distance nlgration from
slightly more d.istant areas, ancl so oon

It may be of in';erest that ln the only
Derbyshire llstlng whlch I har,.e so far found- vrhich
gives places of settr ement (Barlbrough, 1792), out of
th5 household.ers, 115 are named. as settled in
Barlbrough, \ tmcertai.n, and. 26 as having settlements
outsid-e Barlbrougli. Of these 26 u 19 have settlements
wlthin, roughly, f1ve mi1es, and. the greatest distance
is 16 mlles" But there is an almost equal number of
servants and. lod.gers foi: riyhom no settlements are
stated 

"

The Str.u.cture of Farn1l1es srrb.iect to Renoval.
The sample were analysed accord.ing to the

structure of -Lhe fanil]-i es vrhlch can l:e assumed to
have been removed- ancl the resr-rfts are d-isplayed. in
Tables 5 ard 7, The status of lvoinen unaccompanled. by
a husband- vrrere, rivith fev,r exceptlons, clear1;r stated.,
so that single v/omen, ';ri.ci-ows anCL married l,,omen whose
husband,s $/ere not residlng v,'ith 'bhem could be
d.lstlnguished-, Such clistinctions lirere not mad-e in the
case of unacconpaniecl men, so that Column 1 of Table 6
contains bachelors, rnrid.owers ancl married- men not
resld.ent wlth thelr famllies.

In ord.er to examine the slgnificance of
these figu::es one vloqld. like to tr<nov'r, for each sample
perlod-, holv the total- ad.ul-t labourlng population of
the County was dlstribnted. betvireen our categories,
so that one could cletermine whether each category vrras
over-represented. or r:nd.er-represented- ln the families
removed." Ihis information ls, of ceurse, lacklng.
The best available approximation.s irrhich have com.e to
hand., forrhrole ad.ul'; populatlons, not just labourlng
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populatlons, ane as follows:

(1 Gregory King -Cllv of Lichfield. 1696 - Over age of 20 (4)
1861 census
Elgland. and Vfales - Over age of 20 (l)
1861 census
Derbyshire over age of 20

c

E.
,,o.

Bachelor Wid.owen i,iarrled L,larried.-- -Tffi--ffiAA- Wldow Spinster

7.9 3.1 29"6 29.6 12.3 16.9
13,8 3,7 32.t+ 31 .7 5.8 12,4
13 .6 3 .7 32.1 32 .1 5 .g 12 .5

ff these flgures are even approximately valid.
for the labourlng populatlon of Derbyshine, the
f ollolving points emerge:
1. That unaccompanled men appear to have been less

than averagely vulnerable to removal-.
2. That wid.ows lirere less than averagely vulnerable

to r.emoval
3" That married men were above avenagely vulnerable

and., ln partlculdxc that after 17BO mamied. $en:
vrrith fan111es were extremely vulnerable r so that
in the peak year of 1817, and" in 1B3O-4 they
eont::ibutecl more than half of removals.

4. That slngle rffomen tended. to be more than
averagely vulnerabl-e, wlth period.s of extreme
vulner"a-bi1ity" Thls may lvell have been d.ue to
the fact that a bastard_ts place of settlement
was his place of birthr so that overseers lyere ,

anxious not to have bastard.s born in their parishes
and may well have looked_ lirlth suspicion on
unattached slngle u/omen" ft is, perhaps,
slgniflcant that, although the Quarter Sessions
Rolls provide no evirLenee for the wld.espr.ead.
lnhumanity whlch some writers ascribe to the
operation of the Poor Law, such cases as d.o d.ealtvith inhumane treatment by overseers are almost
all concerned with thein attempts to rernove
pregnant single rromen near cirildbirth fnom thelr
parislies. But how d.o u/e account for the extremely
hlgh rates betvrreen 17BO and. 1 BZ4?

CONCLUSION

The scope of thls article has been d.ellberately
restr,lcted. and. there are other aspects of the ad.mlnis-
tratlon of the Poor Lavr in Derbyshire whlch couId.
usefuLly be investigated. - vagrancy and_ apprentlce-
shlp, for example. Even ln the fleld of Removal, it
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has d.eal-t only wlth'Quarter Sessions Record-s. [tlork
stil.l- needs to be d.one on the parish record-s, and 1t
is probable that vrork on the actuat texaminations' of
paupers would tre relvarding" The article has been
factual and. no attempt has been mad-e to relate, f or
example, changes 1n t]1e incid-ence of Removal to thelr
possible causes" Thls st1ll remains to be d-one.
the read.er ma"y be d.isappolnted that almost every
eoncluslon has had to be hed.ged- abou-t and quallfied-.
This is inherent in the nature of the material-'
The Poor Laut is one of the fletds ln v,th1eh, 3f1 too
often, ernotional adtittcles nave led, to conclusions
which the available evidence cannot honestly justify.
As Dorothy i,larshall saye (6), 'iAlI generallsatlons
must be regarded r,vlth great caution, and. it 1s
possi-b1e to d.ral'i' the conelusions for lllhich you are
loohing if you are not very cautious and- very
serupulolfst? o

NOTES

Further reading on the Poor Law.

a. English Local Government - Pgrt Io The Old- Poor
texu; Part II. The Last Flunclred Years. Sid.ney
and Beatrice i,tiebb - Lond.on 1921.
The classic modern v'rork on the O1d Poor Lal'r, but
it has to be read- vrith cAution, for the soclal
reformer sometines lead-s the hlstorlan into
incautlous jud-gements J

b. The Lingllsh Poor in the_f,-rt_lf L Oentury -
@1 : Lond-on 19A6"
Very useful, though lvlth less d-etail tha"n the
above. Rather nore objective.

c. Kentish Sources-:,IY"-The Po,or - ilizabe-th
1g6t+"

Deals 1n d.etail r,vith the local ad-ministration
of tire Poor Lavr wlth copious lllustratlons from
I(ent sources recorcls"

d" The Farishr Chest - 1tr/"E"Tate Carnbridge Third.
Edltion, 1969.
Chapter VIII is a good- brief survey of thre Poor
Lavr Ad.mlnistratlon, especially vrrlthln the parlsh"
Factually sound., but some dubious judgements.

€n A at of the Lalvs for the X.el1ef and"
e ement r:f the Poor - Llichael No an - Thlrd.

naition - Lonclon 1B1lr I 5 volumes),
Sets out 1n great d.etall the pre-1834 Poor Lavr,
l'rlth coplous quotations from Case Law.

f . The Jus'cice of the Peace and- Parish Officer
Vol IV. The Poor - F-icharcl Burn, with coruections
and add.ltions by John Klng. 22nd- ed.ition -
Lond-on 1 B1/r".
A similar treatise to i'iol-an. Fo:: the period
v'iith vrhich this article is concerned, lalv books
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consulted. must be prlor" to 1t34, when the OId
Poor Law vras mod.lfied. by ner,v and. very d-ifferent
re$i slation"

2" Eurnp op.citn e page 5gE. Nolanr opoeit", Vol 2e
page j9+"

7 . Labour ltigratlon 1n j,jngland l BOO-185O - Arthur
Red.ford. - i.,lanchester 1926, Revised. bdition 1964.

4, rTwo Papers on Gregory Klngt - D.V"Glass 1n
Population in History ed. Glass and. liverslev-

5.
London 1965

o
and and. V'/ales for the e
a epor

6. rThe O1d. Poor Lalrr in Uconornlc liistory Ileview -vrrr , 1937 "
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IABL]J 1

S f -l"l.erooval ses reeorclecl ter Sessi
Order Rooks ancl of survivin Rernova r ers In arter
S es si ons o C

Breakd-oirn of appea,led- ca,ses

DQ Ord.er discharged or quashed.
P Ord-er postponed- and. no subsequent- ' r{d judication frjuncl

,:, Epiphany and- Easter 1150 GJuarter. Sessions Ord.er
. Books mlsslng

J- -_T No Ord-ers have surrrived for 17)+1

1

98 " B7o

Cases
Qua.rter

record.ed. in
Sessions Ord"er
Rooks

Si,rviving Ord-ers in
()u.arter Sessiclns

n^1 -t 
^ILLJJJU

Total
B

as /o
L].1

n* o'l

A

so appear' 1n the
O:rclei: Books

112o-l+

114o-)+

1160-4

11Bo-)+

l BOo-ll

1B2o-Lr

1B3o-Lr

A

135

111+

Q23

148

151

2-7q

271

3 not appeals
32 appeals (97,8%)

31 not
83 appe

appeals
ais(72"8't")

4O not appeals
52 appeal-s (56 

" fi'")

54 not appeals
SL. appeals (f5,}is)

65
Ut)

not rpp931" . ,appeals lrc,"9i. )

l+3 not apneals__ ,56 appe als \4.t: " /i3 )

21 not appeals
15 appeals (53.t+!r)

B

OU

514

15tt

14.3

183

J :rot appealed.
57 appealed. (95.O7;
(ztc, 32DQ,, l+F)

I B not appealed-
33 appealcd. (64.1i'"
(loc, 16Dq, 1P)

33 no'v appealecl
52 appealeLl (61 .27"
(zcc, i2Dq, oP)

6ll not appealed-
!o appealed.(59 "2Y"

QeC, 59Dq, 5F)
62 rnot appealed
?)6 appealed (58 

" 1"i.

3zc , DZDe, zP)

92 not appealecl
91 appcaled- (L+9 "7i:'(24c, 54DQ, 13P)

?B not a1;pealed
A9 appealed.(52"6%

(42c, rr4DQ, 23P)

x
6

1

tr

o

3

1 1

4

44.47"

44"77,

92.\lh

o\.1%

)3 . O6/u

65 .5iL

B7 .3%

1 811 2.1+9

B1
168 not ,?l?pgg+'l
lppea_Ls \'52. r% )

2)r6, 126 not a'opealed.
1 20 appeaiLa (ls8. Bi'")

3ac, 49De, Tp)
7
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TASLE 2"

Annual Totals of I?emoval Ord-ers preserved
in Derbyshire Quarter Sessions Rolls

I
7

21
2.q

5

2
1B

6

lIOTIl. Discrepancies between this and- other tables are
d.ue to d,ifficulties of interpretatlone e ng. 1n
id.entifylng d.istant parlshes.

I

1130
1

7)
Ir
5
o
7
B
o

17Uo
1

Z
z,

l,+
6

6
7
B
o

7
12
1a

7
3

17
B

9
1

,

1710
1

2
3
4
6

6
7
B
Cl

172a
1

Z

3
4
5

7
ao
9

0
B

3
5
7
o
6
6

t
1l:

11
1b
11
lt
1

7
1

1

1

1

I
1

o
1

Z

3
4
6

6
1
B

9

1 1

0
1

2
3
Ir
5
6
7
B

9

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
-7

B
q

1o
4
I

2
3
l+

5
6
1
B
o

175

176

19

16
1B

178

12
9

13
DA

14
19
.4 .\t1
'zo

16
15

24
11
20
ZZ

14
1B
ZZ
21

2l+
14
21
21
tatl

31
)o
35
37
L+1

21
31
)a
36
7a)(-

12
26
a-1(:- |

BO1

Q.)utl1

0
1

2
)
1+

[:

5
1
B

9

0
I
a

3
L+

5
5
7
B

9

o
I
2
3
li
5
6
1
oU

9

o
1
2
3
tr
5
O

7
B

9

20
DA

21
19
oQLV
40t)

15
14
15
23

119

181

43
52
20
11
t2
24
21

B
DA

1l

21
17
41
45
zo
_)L

'zb

131
z):\
103
39

,)r)

74
)l

4B
3Lr
45
ztr

4b
51
L+3

59

1857 1

7
o
6
o

o
-7
I

3
4

1

1

1

1

I
1

2
1

Z

3
4
E)

1

1

1 B6

84o
1

2
3
tt
5
6
7

z r-\

1

Z

3
lt
5
6
v
(J

9

17
46
47
1B
23
11
13
10

C)
O

5
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R oval-

{[ of not-appealed"
Ord.ers which tvere

over 25 ml1es

TABUI l|

d.lstances - cumulat

TAsLtr 6
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0-5
mi-1es

o-1c
rni l- es

o-15
miles

o-20
miles

o-25
miles

1720-4
1740-4
1761-Lr

17Bo-Ir
1 800-4
1 820-4
1 8lo-4

1 817

yl
,5%l

. s%l

.57"1

,3Ibl

,3%l

66.7%

75 "4%
81 "2%
73,o/"
58.1%
69 "o7a
65.9/,
63 ,8%

39

4o

4t+

l+2

Lt-1

)c
)+7

50

87,57,

BB,2%

85.O%

Bo. g/"

69.g%

84.5f/"

15,)47;

73.6%

91 ,7%

91 .1;o/o

86,g%

85 "t+%

Bo "7%
BB.876

BLr"37i

83 "47,"

1OOtqo

9Lt'.ft6
BB. B%

B7',.6fo

85," O%

9A | 57i,

BB'.56/;

87'.17"

A/

Ord
of appealed-

ers urhich were
over 25 iniles

1720-4
174a-4
1760;+
17Bo-4
l BoO-l+

1 820-4
183'o-U

o

11 ,1
OlrJa+

14"1

1l+. B

7.7
10"5

1.8
0

9,6,
L+.5

11"A

12.4:
o.)

1 817 12.1 4"2
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TA3LE 7,

Structui:

(Percentage of Orders for bach period)

of famllies assumed. removed

6A

17,3
23,5
20, B

)2 "o
27 "7
29,4
15.
14"

s Includ"es bachelors, wid.owers and. rnarnied men
11ving apart from thelr families.

I

o

(J

l.{en
alone

orrn

urlth
ckiildr

marr.i ed-

r,vlthout
chilclren

Wid.otvs
'nrith or
vrithout
child,ren

, Single rromen
:i"rith or
without
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17Bo-t+
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7
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)
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/-a
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17.6
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1
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("b

15 "3
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34"O
znn
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IvLAPLETON

].]IG}ITE]]}TT 1l CE;IrTTUP"Y PRIVATtrl UNCIOSUR.tr

by

D.V"Fowkes

Prj-vate enclosr-i:'es in general are poorly
d-ocumented. and. sevenl,eenth and eighteenth century
private enelosu:'es of opeil fj.el-C ar"able land 1n lovr-
land Derbyshire are no excepti-on. So often enclosure
of open arable was car.rierl- out by a single domlnant
ourner or by a snall group of maior oillners without
givlng rlse to any form of vrr'ltten record-" In some
cases theref ore, the date of encJ,osure can only be
guessed-, Oonsequen-bly ib js extremely pleaslng to
fina 1n the Okeover papers (t ) materlal relating to
the prlvate enclcs',:-ee of iLlapl-etonts open field.s 1n
17311 r:rovldlng an exce11elt case sturly for the examina-
tlon of the mechanism b;' 'trnr"n such an enclosure could-
be carried. ou.t"

The principal i-ns'blga-to:: of the enclosure was
Leeke Okeover of :tearby Olceover i{alIr, who vras chiefly
responsible for burldi:rg u-9 his familyrs l'[,apleton
estate and. spared. no expense t-n a.d-d.lng to and" improvlng
1t" He vras one of -bki:'ee rrra.jo,: prcprletorse the other
two being Baptis-t Trott of iLlap'l 6ton lIal-l-, the Lord. of
the }.{anor, and. R.i ch.aril- Goocllirj-:n of Ashbourne, who vtrere
clearly able, to convlnce the f1:l'-l;eei: smaller proprietors
of the d-esirability of the otr.closttre, ri'ij.th eighteen
proprletors in a11- theref cr'':, it r"ras hard.ly a classic
tenr,rrial s:t rueture fc:: i:rl-ra'i;e eitcfosure"

and- surveys, it is cl1fficult -i;o assess the extent to
which pleceineal enclost*i:'e of 'che open fielcls had- already
taken place, but it r,,'or-rId- see m probable frorn the nuraber
of references to cl-oses of former field- land- in earller
deed.s and. from the l-ow acreages inlrolved. in the deeds
of exchange associa"ted- v:-th 'bhe enelosure, that the
open fielcls ]ra,i. alreaclf been much recluced" long before
1731 . There y/ere 1;he renai-ns of six fleld.s at the
time of encl-osu:re - lde-i,her tr'iel-cl, Dryfleld., or Ryefleld.,
Dove FieId., Church Fie1ci., Tibd.al.e Fleld. and- Acresall
FleId..

Agreement harrlng been reached. betlveen the
proprietors(tr,ereisnoevid.enceth"atanyvrritten-agr*eement r,ras rnade in th:-s jnstanee), the process by
wirich the enclosu:re of the a::alc1e. f ields took place
was extreinely siinple. involving only one clevice , tlne
ord.inar.y cleed- of exchange. Each proprietor's land-
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in the fields to be enclosed. r,,,las accurately surveyed.
and. thc proprietors then simply exchanged_ Iands (Z)
of slmilar size vrrith the lntention of eoneentrating
their respectlve hold1ngs in compact blocks in as fewparts of the fiel-d.s as possible. The pr-ocess was then
completed by merely putting a fenee around_ th.e neyr
eompaetecl parcels.

The material in the Okeover papers obvlously
relates only to the exchanges in lvhich Leeke Okeover
lvas involved and the d-eed_s of exchange are not
neeessarily complete, but it stll-1 provid.es an excellent
illustratlon of the process. The lack of any exchange
vrrlth Baptist Trott inay be explalned by the fact that
Trottr a'S Lord. of the l,.[anor, had alread.y enclosed hls
land. in siitu.

Ili or 4 Surnmar of d.eed.s ex e betvreen Leeke O over
o T e ors

a) Leeke Okeover to the other proprletors:
R.G G"A R..\[I J"B G.i,/i R.S J.O

Nether
FleId.

Ryefield. 3.13
Tibd.ale
Fie1d. O.95

Acresall
F1eId. 1.52

Dove Fleld. -
Church
Fie 1d.

Totals:

o"19
o. 81

1 ,34

A1l- in aere.s
T 

" 
iii Totaf

1"53
3 "94

1,29

4.21
2.43

H.A Total

o.67 17 "91

o"28

1.70

a

o.34

Z 6g
o.l+5 o"g1 o"85

1 .63 0.91

for (i," to Leeke Okeover):
G"A R.\X/ J.B G.1\,[ R"S J"O

1.OO 14.26 O,2O 1"64 2_,gg O,J1

0.28

o,21

2"54
D.6o 1.oo Lv.o3 o"21 1,62 1.71 a.91 or85 15"gA

(8t Iands,
lpJ pai:ceIs )

b) 1n exchange
R.G

Nether
I'ield. 6 "Lt[Ryefield.

Tibclale
Fie1d.

Acresall
Field. 1"7O

Dove Fle1d. -
Chur,ch
Fleld. O "31+

8.1+B 1"00 li"6l+ o,2o 1.51+ 2.gg o.71 0,61 20.23
(?ri 

*Zit3i"r

l

Totals:
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Ii€-J. (continued.) :

Key RoG" - Richard Good-lyin
GoA" - George Ad.amson
RoWo - Richard. tlili111amson
JoB" - Rev.John Boyd-e11

- George h[i].nes
- Robert Sold.en
- John Osbourne
- Thomas Longman
- Flarmah Aleocke

r
li
J
T
H

e

o

o

t1

D

U
L
A

Based. on Derbyshire Record. Office 231M/I 2A2-2O5,
213-215, 217-218, 220-221,

Leeke Okeover's yery' apparent intention, asFig'1 indieates, 'r,vas to concentrate as much as possibleof his open arable land. in the Nether. Fle1d by -
exchanglng his 75 lands in the flve other field.s for
l-and"s 1n the Nether Field." Wlth the help of a small_
cash outlay, to compensate for cliserepancles 1n thesize of some of the land.s belng exchangecl, he succeed.ed.
in exchanging almost 15 acres or tano d.lspersed. ln thefive other field.s f or al-most 'r B acres of l-and. in theNether Fie1d. (ug" Fig,1,) Thus some l1/; parcels (:)-of
land- seattered_ throughorrt the fleld-s coul-d. le repliceaby a small number of closes concentrated. in the lTetherFleld.. To whpt extent the other proprietors succeed.ed.in regrouping their rancls in this 

',vaj, 
we do not k^o*'

1n the absence of thelr respective deed.s and. estatepapers" No effort ruas mad.e to d-ea1 wlth the tlthes ofcorn and" hay at this d_ate as they remained. to be
commuted. 1n 1 B[8.
Et.in OL'L.4.Lo Th and Over

is of r:rotr e s and" n er ate
Callow gates
enclosure 6

Rlchard Goodwin
Leeke Okeover
Baptlst Trott
Robert Solden
Geonge iviilnes
John Tirnnycllffe
John Boydell(Rector)
fulr. Fernyhough
I/lr. Slelgh
Rlchard. Alcoeke
i.{r 

" 
Austen

Rlchard I'i/illiamson
tril1en Peach

_Ovefniff s gates(cost of-@zsod)

Gates
:1--tlz

6
6
5
3
r1'lL2
2
1

1

1E

enclosure eton CMa

of
0d

20
11
1t
12

7
4
4
2
Z
Z
2
/'\
I

1

6B-

( cost
65 2s )

Gates
Richard- @oodwin
Leeke Okeover
Baptlst Trott
Robert Solden
Geor"ge iViilnes
Rlchard. Will-iamson
John Boyd.ell
trl-len Peach
John Tunnycliffe
John Aleocke

Based. on De::byshlrc tccord. Offic" 231Nt/E 369_370,
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I{apletonrs tlyo common pastures, the CaI-Iovr
and the Overhills, were also encl-osed. roy private
agreement in the early 113Os, (t+).. .These presented.
no problem as they were stinted" (f) pasturbs and could.
be d-ivid.ed. up in proportlon to the.number of beast
gates (6) held- by eaeh of the proprletors" The costs
of enClosure - 965 2s Od.. for the Callow and.g3B 2s Od." for the Overhills - were apportioned. on
the same basis" fu;ain there is no eviclence of any
wrltten agreement p::ior to enclosure. '

. .The ease v'rlth whlch a .pri_vate enclosure- of
both open fleld. arable and. common pasture could. be
carried out even lvhere there v/ere the lnterests of
as many as eighteen proprietors to satlsflr is very
apparent from this short study" Fr.lrther although
the Okeove:: papers rel-ate only to part of the 

,

complete process, they nevertheless provlde a rare
ill-ustratlon of one of the most favoured. method.s ofprlvate enclosure"

Footnotes
1 " This pgper is based. entirely on Okeover papers

d.eposited 1n the Derbyshire llecord. Office : Z31\VT
2O2-2_O5,213-21 5,217-21 8,220-22-1 ; 231\r/T!, 369-37t+,2" In thls paper the contemporary term land. is used

.. ... for the strip .in the open arable fieffi The-term
s:lrlp isE6aern d.escriptive tcrm and. rivas never
used 1n the eightccnth ccntury"

3. It r"ras the aim of cvcry irnproving f armcr in an opcn
field. village to build up consolid"ations of
contlguous land.so A farmerts parcels of arabl_e
land d-lspersecl in the open field.s malr therefore
conslst either of slnglc 1anc1s or groups of tvro' -'or rilore contiguous land.s" The number of parcels
in a farmerts possession was therefore normallylower than the number of indivld.ual lands i.e Leeke
Okeover's 81 land-s 1n Fig.1a had_ been consolldated.
lnto l+J parccls.

11. The d-ocuments on which Flg"2 is based are not d,ated.but appear to be 173O or 1731 in corrunon with the
rest of the materialo

l. Stinted ind.icates a controllcd_ pasture r,",rhere the
number of stock-' ourner was stric

6'. the beast gate
grass needed to

allolyed- on to the pasture by each
t1y limitcd-"
or beast grass was the amoirnt of
pasture one beast for a year.

On a good" qua11t5r pasture this r,rras computed. at
one acTe"
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GEOR,GE SA.}IDEP.SON AI.ID TIIE PLA}IS OIT THI]

I,Ii]DLAND COU}ITTES RAILV'I.AY

1:y

Peter Stevensorr

On hls i{ap of the Couritry T)venty i',tiIes Round.
, compileci from actual survey mad.e ln the

years 1B3O-\, publlsired. by the proprietor on 10 July
1835, ancl now reprinted- by the Industrial Archaeology
Sectlon of the Society, G'eorge Sand-erson lnd.icated. the
r?Line of the Proposed- l,,Iid.Iand. Counties Raili,vayrr"
The fact that its route bears little relationship to
the railways that were eventually built may puzzle
purchasers of the rnap and. is v,rorthy of some explana-
tiono

The scheme origlnated. 1n d.iscusslons arnongst
proprietors and. l-essees of collieries in the }lrewash
Va11ey upon the opening of the first part of the
Leicester & Swannlngton Rallviray on 11 July 1832"(1)
Since the fallure dtlrln1 1799 of the Charnvrood. Forest
branch of the Lelcester Navigatlon , (2) tire Erelvasir
collieries had. mad-e the Leicester area their principal
market, &t the expense of the mines 1n ll/est Leicester-
shirer or] lrnbalance r,'rhictr the ner,'r railvray threatened.
to red.ress. (3) Despite reasonable offers from the
several canal conrpa"nies al-ong the route to reduce
their to1ls, the Erewash coalmasters d.etermined to
press forvrard. vrith plans to bu.iId. a raihvay beslde
tfre canals all the'v,,,ay fron Pi-nxton v'rharf (at the end-
of th.e horse-worked ivlansfield. & Pinxton Railvray) into
the tovm of Leicester" (ll)

The 1d-ea seems first to have been formuLated
at one of the regul-ar. monthly meetings of the coal-
mastens, he1d" at the Sr-rn Inn at llastwood. on 16 August,
(f) but it vras not pr:esented- to the public r-rrtil the
press report of a neeting; called. especi,ally to d-iseuss
the project aL the George Inn, Alfretonr orr
27 August. (5) Sulscriptions l,,rere 1mmed.1ately invlted.
toward.s the SIJOr0OO estimated. to be requi::ed. for a
single l1ne lroriced- by locomotirres. The title of
tlfld-land. Cor.rntles i?ailv,ray' l,i/as f irst used. in a
report emanatlng from the provisional committeers
meeting at Alfreton on 15 October, vrhlch explalned-
that the proprietors had. a ready-made survey in the
shape of the one prepared. by Josias Jessop only two
years earlj-er for the Lond"on Northern Railuray, (l)
Thls scheme had- orlginally been projected. with other
trrmk raihvays d,uring 13240
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The Grand. Jrmction Raj-1 Road. v/as proposed.
to connect the Bristol, Liverpool ancl Loncloi "iii"oy",1ate1y promoted. into Birmingham, with sheffierd. and.
Leecls, caterlng also for Nodtingham, Goole and.
liiancheste:: by various lrranches. und,er the chairman-ship of Joshua lValker, ivloPo, James lTalker vras
appointed. to survey the lines north of Sheffield.,
one of the Jessops to und.ertake the survey from Derbyto vi/akefleLd. and. to d.etermine the pnacticllirity ofa Potteries branch, r,rhile Rennie y,ras ca1led in tosuryey the Blr]nlngtram to Derby sectlon; Br.unton was
appointed. to manage the engines requlred.. Thefinancial cllrnate v/e,g nef, rea1Iy ripe for such a
h'uge investment, in the reglon of .lirOOOrOOO, and. the
scheme fad.ed from the scene after labs.('B) A slmilarfate at first befell- the competitive Lond.on Northe::n
ry?il Road., for whlch promoters proposed. to raise
frZrSoorooo for a llne 'betvrreen Lond.on and. l{anchestervla Ware, Cambriclge and. treterbr:rough, or vla
Nor.thampton and. Leicester to join the projected
High Peak Rallway at croniford-, Branches io Birmlngham
Nottingtram, sheffield. and. Leed.s v/ere also spoken oiat flrst, but the project eventually settled dor,rrn toa 1lne through the Lea and. Soar valleys betl,,reen
Lond-on and. cromford. on1y, to be carrled- forward. lnto
I',tlanchester by other interests. (g) It was shelved
towards the end of 1826 to awalt'the results of theLiverpool & Manchester Railv'ray, although deposits wereretained- on S4OOeOOO of 1ts capital. (tO) - 

:

In 18f0, rrith the Cromford. ,t High peak
Raihvay irearing completlon, the promoters decld.ed. toproceed. with. the r,:riglnar sctrerne- in stages, ancl to ad.d.a line from Stamford. to Lincoln, Selby and,lyorkcJosias Jessoprs su-rvey of the northern section betvireenLeicester and. cromford- vras depositect v,rith the relevantauthoritles on Jo l',iovember 1B3o ancl notice given thatthe Company intenclecl to apply for parllamenfary
authority for thls section durlng ttre lB3l sesilon.(tt1
Fresh opposltion eame from a neir,tr Grancl :r,liclland.
Ral1uray, vrhich proposed. to join the London &
r3irmingham Raili,/ay near Northampton dlrectly ririth
Manchester via Derby, Jessop was taken to task forhaving 1eft Derby off the Lond_on llorthern survey,but lt d-oes not appear that the other Line waspctually surveyed- and. the Lond.on Northern B11r d.id"not proceed." (12 )

The coaLmasters gave notice of thelr:lntention to apply to parliament and d"eposlted the
necessary plans on 2g Novenrber 1832. (ll) unslgned.
and not cred-ited- to any particular grouii tirey vlerealmost certainly ad-aptecl by lil/llllam Jesiop ,surveyor of the later extensions, from th*ose nad.e byhis late brother dosigs" Instead_ of the origlnal
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alignment betlveen Langley 1tltil1 and. Cod-nor Park, where
the Ilnes to Cromford- and Pinxton rrrere to have d-iverged.,
a slightly more easterly cor-lrse alongsid-e the
Cromford. Canal had. been ad.opted., to make an end-on
connection with the lvlansfleld- & Pinxton Rallviay at
Pinxton t',rharf , and- the line betiirreen Cod-nor Park and.
Cromford- tuas entirely omi-i;ted-" Apart from a slight
d.eviation rntrest of Su'i,ton Bonni-ngton, the lines were
otherlvise identlcal, both 'cermlnating near the canaL
wharf 1n Belgrave Gate, Leicester. Branches from
Long Eaton to Nottingham ancl Derby had- been su$gested.
by a nelvspaper correspond-ent as early as 27 Septernber,
to avoid- any d.lsparity bel,vreen coal prices in
Leicester and- the nearer centres. (tt+) ffrey were
provld-ed- for in the commlttee?s statement on 15
Oetober, together vrith the feasibility of extend.ing
the 11ne beyond. Leicester to joln the projected.
Lond.on & Blrmingham Railway at Rugby or by taklng
the line through lTorthampton, but surveys had. not yet
been prepared.

The 8111 vras not brought into Parliament
hoi,vever, and. the proprietors seem to have begun to
d.oubt their abllity to i:alse the g50OrOOO required-
for this extend-ec1 scheme, w}.ich tras now being more
v,lid"ely canvassed" George Renni-e inspected- Jessop?s
survey and- r,yent over the route, Lrhich he pronorrnced-
very favourable, renev/ecl plans being d"eposltecl once
again on 30 November 1831"("'5) tatci-ng a line through
the eastern sid-e of Leicester and- then along the
River Soar as far as the Blaby-Desford. turnpike at
Ifhretstone, pend.ing completion of -b]te survey to Rugby,
these plans novr includ-ed tne 11ne between I,lottlngham
and. Derby. The route at eackr end ,;ras much as that
flnally ad"opted-, but between Beeston and- Draycott
it 1ay further north, intersecting the maln l1ne on
that sid.e of Long llaton, There 1!-ere to be falrly
sharp curves in all four d-lrecti,ons at this point,
particularly severe in +;h.e case of the tirro from the
north, the 1lne betl.reen Pinx-i;on anil Lelcester being
othervrlse id.entical r,rrith that of the previous year.
ft was these s l",rhich Sand.erson +1-\ L

t

i,Yould. novrf e ad- e evr out sma
an effor n o i;irhich inany pr VA e rnap-m rs
alread.y fal-1en r,riith projectecl but uncompleted- canals,
and. one vrhich the Ord.nance Sr-rrvey took particular
care to avold." If the plan virere subsequently to be
effected- the map lvoulcl of corrse remain topleal for
a much longer period., bu', if it should be altered.,
as 1n thls case, j.t lvouldL only serve to confuse later.
users of the map.

Jessop t s estimates l-rrer:e attackecl 1n the
1lght of his brotherts experience of und-erestimation
on the Cromford- & IIigh Peak Raih,vay, lrhich vras said.
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to have cost 35 per cent more than allowed for"
Rather than see the projeet d.amaged-, i:e resigned"
as engineer on 28 February 18j4, remaining as a
Directore and. the surveys for the extension to
Rugby were completed by Fred.erlek Slmpson. (t6)
Applicatlon to Parl-lament had again been postponed,
sinee d.eposits had. been received on only S124r5OO,
but the completed" plans lvere d.eposited- on 29
ltroveinber 183\..(17) The curves at the intersection
betvreen the Pinxton-Rugby and- lrottingham9Derby
lines r/ere even more severe than those shovm by
Sand.erson" Sti11 the proprietors held their hand-,
and- it was not unt1l 2 Septernber 1835 that the
project was at last neported- completely subscribed.
ln excess of the amount recluirecl by Standlng
Orders. 96010O0 had eome from Llverpool and not
less than fi32orOOO from i/lanchester. (tB)

' Perhaps through the lnfluence of these
outsid.e sharehold.ers, Charles Vignoles lvas sud.d.enly
called" in to examine the d.irections and. levefs. (t9)
fn only tr,iro nonths he rnad.e a eomplete resu:rvey of
the l-1ne, entirefy nerlr plans being d.eposited on
28 Novernber 1835 (ZO) lrhlch became the basls of
the Par}iamentary 8111, He suggested- a total
alteratlcn in the cor-r.:rse of the l1ne between Itugby'
and. Leicester to obviate a long tunnef at Ashby-
Parva and- a sharp rise from Blaby into Lelcester.
SmaLler aJteratlons to eourse ancl gradient were
mad.e north of Leiceste:r, the llne passing funther
east than prevlouslyr lr/ith alte::native routes
through Bar::ovr, Sutton Bonnington anfl Kingston
on Soar. North of the Trent the line r,vas to have
passed. further west than previously through
Sand.lacre and. Ilkeston, and- th.ere was to h.ave '

been a srnalI alteration betr,yeen Cod.nor Pa::k and
Plnxton" Consid-erable alteration to the Derby-
Nottingham line vras aclvised, prlncipally to wid.en
the eurves connectlng the tvro l1nes in vlev,i of therGneat l'Torth Router passing to meet the North
l',tlldland Rallvraye notrv wrd.er-actlve conside,rationr &t
Derby. The lvid-e syreeps 1n a trlangular space
betl,reen Long triaton, Saw1ey and- Attenborough migh{
appearl capricious, but the compllcated. conn'ection "'

of Ievels and regard" to the passage over qanals and-
the turnpikes had. led. to their acloption. The lines
were therefore brought southward.s from their
earlier course betv,reen Beeston and. Draycott so
that the intersection uras non south of Long tiaton" (21 )

Provld.ed- the junction of the two I1nes
vras rnad-e at Derby, the ltTorth lIld.land. Rallway was
content to support 1ts neighbour, but on 11
February 1836 a scheme l',ras published. to extend.
the lfliclland Counties Rallway from Cod,nor Park
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through Chesterfield, and. Sheffield- to Barnslelr,
effectlvely cutting out Derby and. nearly three-
quarters oi the. North ir'iid-1anc1 Companyrs mlleage
from the trunk route between north ancl south, (22)
Although suppressed by the l',{id-Iand. Countles Board-
vrrhen it vrras seen to have provoked. bltter oppositlon
from the North ii,lld.l-and., the company subsecluently
for::rd- it necessal:Jr first to prornlse -bhat the
Pinxton branch r,lrouId- be bu1lt as a single line
ancl- then to d-rop it entirellr in orrler to save the
8111 from f ounrlering altogether " (23 ) As
authorlsecl by Act on 21 June 1tj6 (24) therefore,
the lines l\iere restricterl to those betureen
lrTottingharn and Derby ancl from Long Ijaton to ltugby"
Pub11c traffic began on the fornrer on 4 Jrrne 1839'
betv,teen Long Eaton and. Lelcester on 5.i',{ay 184O and-
through to Rugby on 30 June 1B/r-O . (25) bven in
this restricted. form the enterprlse had cost
.i1 ,125,693, over ,i3O .OOO per mite . (26)

. : Fresh plans vtrere mad.e by the company in
I{ovember 1836 Q7) to take a l1ne through the
Urewash Va11ey to joil: the North l',{id.land. Railvray at
Clay Cross, a scheme ''irhich the latter once agaln
opposed., need-less--i-Jr as 1t tr-rrned. cut since the Bill
v/as rejected- as it d"1d. not coirply l,rrith Stand-1ng
Orclers . (zB) Vignoles had thls tlme planned. to take
the l1ne along the east sicle of the rlver.
Completlon of the lirewash Valley I ine had- to avrait
the formaticn of a nel,'r company d.r-rrlng 1843-4, the
l1ne actua11lr being built by the l,{id-land Rallway
Company, into whlch thc ltiid.land. Cr:untles company
had- been mcrged, ancr- to.an. entlrcly frcsh survey
mad.e in Novernber 1B[L1- . (Zg ) It v'ras opened" to
pub11ctraff1cbetlyeenLong1.jatonandCod.norPark
on 5 Septernber 1841, t'iith a particularly hazard.ous
crossing over the Nottinghan-Derby ]ine at Trent.
The line rras extend-ed- through Pye Brid.ge to join
the rehabilltated- rr.,lansflelC & Plnxton Railvriay on
! October 1Bl,+9 and ars a single l-ine to reach
Cotespark colliery at some time before )Tovember
1B5B . (3O) This l",/as doubled. and- the line extend.ed.
through Alfreton Tunnel to Clay Cross in time to
permii good-s traffic to begin on 1 lTovember 1861 (Sl)
and- after considerable alteratlons to the layout,
including the rcinoval of the by no'ir notorious
Platt's Crossing ancl the .cr:nstructlon of a station
at Trent Junction, some of the through passenger
tralns xvere d-lverted. from Derby to run over this
more clirect line from 1 l,.,tay 18520
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THE RIPL]]Y - SUJA}IWICI( - ATI'RETO}T BYPASS A61 )

by

D "V.Fovrrkes and. P. J.Riden

The llld-land- Road- Constructlon llnit of the
Department of the Ilnvlronment is investlgating a
possible route for a bypass of R.lpley and" Srvaruvick
frrnicn vrlll also form part of the A18-A61 strategy
route, between Birmingham, the 1t"'11 and Sheffield."
The nevr road. i,v111 run from the .A61 near Holbrook
and. pass ln a northerly d.lrcction to join the A51-
A615 round.about at Alfreton. At the southern end a
sirort Llttle Eaton bypass is planned betv,reen the netrv

round.about near llolbroolc anfr the eristing Breaflsall
rouad-about" Work 1s d.ue to start on the neur road-s
early tn 19-l\.

In antieipation of tne lr.riid-1ng of the
road. on the recently published- preferned- route, the
Ind.ustrlal Archacology Section of the Derbyshlre
Archaeological Society have recently carried- out a
survey of features of archaeological interest whlch
will be d-estroyed- b;r the roacl" The opporturrlty lvas
taken to examine a fairly tl.,road- tract of land on
elther slde of thc l-1ne of tLre road- and not all the
features d.escribed. here may nccessar:ily be covered-
by the road. Slnce ho',irever the dlstrict 1s one in
r,lrhich extensive open cast worklng has and lvill- take
place, lt is reasonable to suppose that many of the
?eatures have a llmited 11fe erpectancy. Record
card.s for the societyts Ind-ex of ind.ustrlal sites in
Derlcyshire have been completed for all the features
of an industrlal nature" Thc features are d.escribed-
in the.ord.er in vrhich thcy appcar on the f ine of the
road-, beginnlng at 1ts northern end-"

ALFIi].]'ION

Ironvrrorking siie (S]( t+OZ

the A61 -A615 round.about,
of the post-mecliaeval- ir
probably bu11t by John Z

ilIanor of Alfreton in 155

548) About JOO yarcl-s west of
Damstearl Wood" marks the site

onrirorks, 'Ihe rT orks were
oueh after he acqulred- the
5 and c11sr-rsed" by 1615 vrhen

he sold. the site. At the eastern end. of the slte is
a large d.am on Oakerthorpe Brook, bneached in the
centre. Be10w thls tne site of the lvorks is lrood.ed.
and. lntersected by severaf smal-l vratercourses" At
the southern end- of thc dam carthworks mark the
probable slte of the heaclrace" S1ag, brlck and
stone are visible over most of the site but apa::t
from the lndcterminate earthv,rorks nothing remains '

of any buildings"
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9-g.Llasqy (sK A99548) i'iear the iunetlon pf Qakerthorpe
Brook ancl -i,he i,u'estern borrnd"ary of Alfreton Urban
Dis-i;r:ict there are the remain.s of the nineteenth
ccntur;r Iliiqhflclcl Co11iery" Various small- brick
sti'uctures si-r:;vive in rulns, includ.lng a bank of
six smali flues. There 1s also a v/agon boiler of
[f-b" d-1ane'ter vlth 45 2[r.n. fl::e tubes" There j-s
no indicr.tion of its age or rnal,:er.

SOUTI{ U/]I\TGFIELD I\]'{D PEi\TRICH

(sx 396yt41 A+, 'i;he eastern e:rd of Broad.oak
Plailuation on the bord-er of til"o parishcs stand.s a
subs'r,ant-r-zi1 embankuLent a.'oout i 0O ya::d.s in length on
';he llne of an ear)-;7 nineteenth centur'y 'branroad.
,r'hich ran from the Cronrford. Canal at Hartshay try6rrf
to Lma1l co].lieries north of Penttich in the
vicinity of Lcng Croft }'arm. The raillray was built
l:e-btieen 1BO5 nnd. 1Bf4 (farey and. Sand.erson) and- the
sec-bion inelr-rcling 'clre enrbankrnent lvas abandoned
between'lBJI and 1837 (Sand.erson and 1st lld.ition O.S).
The course of the line on the embankment and. el-sewhere
surr,'ives a6 a farrc track and may be traced wlthout
d-iff icu-l;y despite the complete absence of any
physical rcrnains of either rails or sleeper blocks.
The embankment reaches a rnaxirnum height of about
1O feet on its r,,restern slc1e.

Ei-{gS_an4_Igflo.g (sx lg6S:S) rhe fleId. on the
lrest-ern s-ftfe-o?-tne line of the tramroad. described-
above ancl on tire sor-rthern sid-e of Broad.oak Plantation
contaj-ns rld.ges and furrorl/s rll.nniirg E-lV trvhlch may or
rnay not be associa-ted with open arable fields. They
are resi,ricted- to 'bhe present bottnda::les of the fleld-
a.nd are 'oroken b), the d"ep::ession d.escrlbed. belov'r,

Brlck k1ln Gx sgeSss
in -i;he fi-el-C. d-escribe

) a shallolv square d.c,-.,ression
d- above appears to be the site

of a 19'bh century b::ick ir11n (Sanclerson)" ltrothing
else survives"

R.i<Lge and- ,fr-rrrol'ir (SN Zgi5ZZ) The fleId. on the south
eastein siclc of Asherfield.s contains rid-ges and
furrov,rs whieh may be associateci lrlth open arabfe
fielcis. They run N!V-SI! and. are conflned. to the
presen'b bound.aries of the field"

BIPJ,g
Canal tunnel (sK ;g:g 5171) tne present vrestern end
of iEits[[t6r1ey Turnel on the Cromford. Ca"nal (opened.
1793) aates fron c.'1890 r''rkren the tunnel l''ras lengthened
to alIovr the l:ranch of the }tidland Railt,,ray from
RlpleSr to Pentrich Junction on the trye Brid.ge-
Arnbergate line to pass over j-t" The tunnef vras
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closed. as the result of Cainage by mlning subsid.ence
in 1900 and the canal officially aband.oned- in 1944.
The tunne] portal is completely plaln and. bu11t in
ashrl-ar mlllstone grit urlthi an entrance d.eslgned. to
accommod.ate narrov,/ boats lrith a nominal bearn of
,p+
1i t o o

Railvray bridggs GX Sglg5161) About 2OO ya::cis I{IV
of Hammersinlth stand. tlre rernalns of ttvo rail-vray
brldges both br-ril'u of ashlar rn:-l-lstone grlt c.1B!0"
The lower brid.ge carries a braneh. of the Butterley
Co" rs private railirvay from Butterley lVorks to
Hartshay Co11lery (aband-oned.) over a footpath that
yras once the Cromf ord" Canal tovr-path. The brid.ge,
set at a skew to the railway abo-re, is about 2A

described- above, opened. i.n c,1B9Oe tryas caruied-,
also at a skelv, over the Butterley Co. liner orr
another brid.ge of sirnilar d.esign to the first,

yard.s long yrlth a l:rick arch restlng
Above this the branch of the lVliclland-

Railwarr viacluct (SX y\fll)
of thc upper brid-ge nention
Pentrlch Junctlon brancli cr
Pentrlch road. by means of a
isolated gritstone pillars

Slight1y to the east
ed. above, the R.ipley-
ossed. the Rlpley-
short viaduct only the

of lvh:Lch now remalno

on stone piers.
Railway

crossing
e of the
e former

Col-llery (sx SAlf$4BBDo7) shortly after
the maln A51O Arnbergatc-Ripley road- the 11n
lntend-ed. road- entei:s tlre area covered. by th
HartshaSr Coll1erYr beginnlng at the norther:n end-
wlth the raillray sid.ings associated rulth the
Butterley Co"is short raj-I Ilnk to the Butterley
1/I/orks. Al-1 the trac]< has no,,o/ been recovered" and.
the area is correred- by scrub rrrooclland." A srnaII
stable d-ated. 1863 v,rith cast j-ron wind.or,v frames
survives a.t thls end. of the colliery" Ulany of the
build.ings at the southern end of the colliery
remain in use by a variety of concerns (notor repairs,
waste paper packlng etc. ), this section belng ]c:oyrn
as the llartshay Trad-ing Estate. Little viiork has
been car.ried. out on either 1e.rel1ing or restorlng
the extensive spoll heaps. This is an o1d. mining/-:.slte (probably ej.ghteenth centr-rry) and. was lj.nked.
to the Cromford- Canal- a'c Uartshay by tramroad_ before
the eonstructlon of tho Rutterley R.ai1way" It was
owned- by C"V"llunter of Kllburn llall and. the jltold
Bros" of L{or1cy Park fronworks before passing lnto
the ownership of the Butterley Co" n

ield Street
the age- p
ju:rction, the new road. 1s planned_ to cut through
the l-lne of the Roman Road., Ryknield Street, which
fcllows the line of Street Lane from Denby to thls
point 

"

ey
(sK :elL!98) About 2oo yard.s from
(B$74) and. Street l,ane road.
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From thls point to a polnt oploslte l(nob Farm,
Openwood.gate, the lyhole area has recently rrnd.ergone
extenslve opencast coal lvorking. On thls section
the intend.ed. road. passes lvlthln some 50 yarcls of the
l{or1e Par.k S (sr :eo4oe) r,rhich are
sche ecl nistry of Public Building and
\nlorlcs as an Ancient i,,{onument "

OPENiIIIOODGATE

Coal plt (SX Sll4l\) A iiruch distur,oed. area lying on
the path from Openwood. Road to Park Ha1I, Denby,
knov,rn as Open 'frlood., formerly timbered. but now
completely c1eared", marks the slte of a pit shaft
and. shallow coal urorklngs which were served. by a
branch of the tranroad. mentioned. belovr.

[3gry.oad (SX llt+trl6) Immedlately to the east of
Hilltop Far.m, the planned. line of the road. cuts
through the I1ne of the tramroad vrhich formerly
linked. small coal plts 1n the vlcinlty of Hilltop
Farn with the maln 11ne of the Little Eaton Tramwgy
at l(ilburn" This section fron the farm to the head.
of the valley Iead.lng d.olrrn lnto K11br-rrn lvas worked.
as an incLlned. plane wlth a wincling englne at Hilltop
Fa::m, fhe sma11 embankment on wtrich this section of
the l1ne was built is sti11 clearly visible (approx.
2ft, 1n helght)" The sld.e of the embEpkment is
11ttered. with blocks of mlllstone grlt and sf.ag,

The seetion between }Iilltop Farrn and.Cinderhill, 1(11-burn, has been and. stlll- 1s
extensively vrorked. for clay by Denby Pottery.
Coal }',{easures Sand.stone and. coal outcrop at the
surface belour Hl1}top Farm.

Both

KlLBURN

trVater Corn Mill (SI{ 374 456) About 50 yards vrest of the
L61 just off the footpath from Kllburn to Holbrook
is the slte of a corn m111 on Bottle Brook, The
bulldlng has been completely d.emolished_ and. muchof the m111 pond. and. the mil1 leet have been fi11ed.
in. Hovrever, the site of the wheel housing and.
several feed.er channels are sti1l clear"ly vlslble
together lvith several heaps of 1ocal sand.stone rubble"
The mi1l ls shor,irn on the Hunter estate maps of
Kilburn of 1735 (Bramtln) Al{d 1811 (nu-uton) and is
marked. as a flour mi1l on the OnS" 1st Ed.itlon
1 225OO,1879.
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COXBENCH

Tramroad (sx lt14ln) Betv,reen the A51 at a Polnt
about 200 Jrard-s south of Coxbench crossroad-s and
Coxbench Quarr"Y are the remains of a short branch
tramroad. from the main line of the Llttle Eaton
Tramroad- (tne a6t luns along the line of the tramroad
at this point) tr: Coxbench Quarry" A short length
of cutting, the becl of whlch 1s littered" vrrith mill-
stone grit blocks, and. an und.erbridge carrYlng the
footpath and. occuPation l-' oacl from Coxbench toward.s
Horsley Castle aad. CastIe V/ooc'l- over the tramroad.,
constitute r"he rernai.ns. The wiclth of the brid"ge
:.s 9ft. 11ins", the maximum helght 9ft" 101ns" and-

the length 22ft. 5ins. The Coxbench Quarries were
an lmportant source for gritstone sleePer blocks
for the early tramroad.s inclr-rd.ing some of those
built by the ButterleY CoroPanY.

D-DA 1 I s Derb shire Di
ustria a

erbysh,i re Archaeologic
s an extremely useful
erbyshlre d.irectories
eing 1n the Gulldhal-I

BOOK NOTES

fqcl-9ri9-E-lJgLl-7Bh Reprlnt ed-
cology Section of the
al Society 16pp, 2OP" Thls
ad.d.iticn to avail-ab1e
the only surviving coPies
Library, Lond.on. The cover

b
1)

i
D
b
incorporates parb of a nap of Derby publisl.ed in
1806. (Copies can be obtalned- from Iilr, LoJ.Stead-,
l+8a, Sandbed" Lane, Belper. Derby. )
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LOCAI HISTORY SECTION OUTI]'TGS

by

V" Bead.smore

On the occaslon of the first outing
arranged. 1n the summer programme, f or Saturd.ay
l'[ay 20th 1912, tre were the guests of the Belper

The tour of Belper started. from fhe Butts"This r,ras either the practice ground. for the villagearchersr or the edge of the open field.s of the
v111age o

Passing through the lych gate, a memorial
to I. & E.J.Hanson of Brettles, lye vlslted. St.Johnts
Chapel, which dates from 1ZDO, ft was bu1It by theFerrers family as a foresters chapel 1n Duffleld
Frith. The porch vras ad.d.ed_ ln 18)+, and. restoratlon
work was und.e::taken 1n 1872" Vfl]ren Belper becameian
ecclesiastlcal parlsh, St"Peterts was built ln 1B2lias the parlsh church, and St.Johnrs chapel hasgradually fa11en into d.lsuse" It contains a
memprial to Bishop Selwyns gOth Bishop of Llchfield.,
who became the first Bishop of New Zealand., and one
of the overhead. beams is aatea 11ol+o

ItTearby, the flrst St.Johnrs Chureh of
England School v,ias buil-t in 1849 by public
subscription led. by Queen Ad.elaide" The present
two-storey building d.ates from 191O, and is novr
c1osed..

Xllalking into Hlgh Street r we passed
Robinsonts Cotton M111, noyr four cottages" The d.ate
over one d.oor 1s 1132, and. evidence suggests that
small scale spinning vras carried. on about ll\Oe power
being provid.ed. by a irorse gin 1n the cel_Iar

In Penn Street, the site of old. sand_stonequarriese vye passed. a vrind_m1l1 probably built about
1760, the tolver nov/ converted into a private house"

Returning !o the Nottingham Road", passing
the site of a nailerts shop, v,/e used. one oi lne maiy
steep passages in Belper, to get to parkside, and.
walked. by Coppice Brook. ?his brook, rising near
lvlorley Par"ke potvered at least one mill, but the d.ams
and pond- are now fiIled in, Jacobs Ladd.er and stoney
Steps lead. from here back to Nottingham Road., and. vre
looked. across to the backs of the four-storey houses,
which are two houses of two stories each,
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After going as far as The Bath House, a
house whlch used. to have public lvashing facilities,
lve returned. via \falker Bottoms and. The Park to
Fleet ilouse, where we all did. fuIl justice to lvirs
Robinson I s vtrond-erful hospltality"

The second outing of the programme to
Northamptonshire took place on Jul-y Bth, which
turned. out to be a very vret day, but proved-
en j oyable neverthel-ess.

An;r agseunl of ancient churches 1n England.
always rnentlons the 7th century church of Brlxvlorthr
bu1]t with Roman tiles, and- the loth century tower
of EarJs Barton, lvhich has recently featured. on a
special-' issue of stamps"

y,/e were met at tr;arls Barton by the Rt"Rev"
G.F"Town1ey, a retired. Blshop of I1u11, who had.
returned- to hls native p1ace, and- written the guld.e
to the church"

lle polnted- out that there was probably a
wood.en church on the slte of a Roman signal station,
as the church 1s very strategically placed., command.lng
rrrid.e vlelvs of the Nene Va11ey" This may have been
d.estroyed. in one of the Danish raid.s"

l,/lost scholars agree that the tovrer was
built in the reign of Ed-gar the Peaceful , 959-975 'so the d.ate 970 has been aecepted for the build-lng
of the church. The tor/er is massive - built of stone
and. rubble r,riith outsld.e plaster, it ls in four stages,
each with 1ts otrm d.istlnctlve pattern of Saxon rrlong
and short'r work"

The Norman nave vras built 1n the 12th
ccntury" Thls vould have becn a long narrorr
structure, and. al-though the church has been ad.d.ed
to and" altered. 1n the llarly trnglish, Decorated. and
Perpend-1cul-ar perlods, 1t is pleaslng that each
generatlon has had- respect for the work of thelr
pred-ecessors.

The pulpit is a flne Jacobean carved. oak
one, and. the rood- screen vilas repainted- in recent
years vrith figures of salnts 1n mod.ern costume 1n
the panels"

A flower festival was belng he1d. and. the
arrangements d-eplcted. the countries of the world..

After a picnic h.mch we travelled on to
Stoke Bruerne on the Grand. Unlon Canal-, iil ord.er
to vlsit the Britlsh \Alatenvays Board museum in the
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old. rrarehouse, opened. tn 1963 " It houses a
fasclnatlng collection of items connected. v,,rith
every aspect of canal I1fe, including a fulI size
reconstruction of a boat cabin d.ecorated. and.
furnlshed. as 1t vrould. have been by the proud"est
boatman,

In the canal lcasin is INorthwich", lying
in the Glamorgan Canal v.reighbrldge.

After spend.ing 'cime at the museum and
money in the shop, vfe returned. nortLrvrrard-s to
Brixlvorth Church"

It was mJr first visit to Brixvrorth, and. I
foimd- 1t hard- to helieve that a building dated 68O
could be so lltt1e changed-, The vicar polnted out
the ltnms of intenest, 1nc1ud.1ng the fact that the
church 1s now much smaller than 1t was orlginally.
lVhat survives is the maln nave, presbytery and central
section of the tourer, and sunken ambulatory round the
apse, the apse itself being rebuilt tn 1865 on the
oId. f ound.ations 

"

During the 9th or loth centuries a stairturret was constructed. and. the tovrer rebulIt" The
spire ad.d.ed 1350, and. a 13th centui:y lady chapel on
the south sid.ee are the }atest ad.ditlons to the
fabric.

Another unusu-aI feature is the use of
Roman t1les in the arches and_ in parts of the tower"
The South d.oorv,ray is the only evid"ence of Norman urork.

Insid"e the church one 1s struck by the
slmpllclty and. spaciousness" The great arch dlvidlng
the nave and. choir was put ln about 1l1O0 to replace
a large triple arch - it is still possible to see
the remains of the springlng of these arehes"

A rellquary in an lron cage by the pulpit
was found. in the South walr of the Lad"y Chapel 1n
1821 " Wfren 1t rvas opened", there vras forrnd. inside
a wood.en box and- insid,e that a small piece of bone
wrapped" in fabric. It is thought to be the larynx bone
of St.Boniface" We were shoi;yn the relle mounted. ln
a silver and crystal contaiqrer,

A much more reeent i-t em of interest was a
need.lework plcture by l,iirs" Helen Campbell, who has
other work in Coventry Cathcd-ral and" Husbands
Bosworth Parish Church" It 1s taken from an o11
palnting by Stephen Loehncr (tt+OOr-l4Sl1 called.trMad.onna in a Roseboirerr? "

After tea 1n the vlllage ha1l lt was st1ll
rainlng and. too vuet to explore furtherr so B?ixworth
w1l-1 be rye1l vrrorth another visit.


